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g> .*» / Emperor Williams’ Schooner-Yacht Slides 
Into the Water at 10:39 O’clock This 

Morning in Presence of Cheering 
Crowds—Was Happy Event.

f Joe Martin and Smith Curtis of the 
ritish Columbia Legislature—Row 
I Over Arrangement of Seats Brings 

Angry Legislators to Blows.
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1ftww York, Feb 25 —The German I shore end m■ways on which the Meteor 

Emperor’s khooner yacht Meteor wan I rested. The president and prince with 
launched at Hhooder^Ikand, atJM5, J|r»..and..ilia*. Roosevelt arrived 
this morning

"I will,” hé shouted back, 
stated in an interview that you in-

; îjctoria Feb 25 —The scene in the 
Senate, as the result 

TejiàlroatôrS Tillman and Me- tend to support the government,' then 
Carolina are still in you go to the government side where 

isLt, was more than duplicated you belong ; you're no longer a lead- 

|gj| British Columbia legislature er of the opposition or in the oppos- 
mp!, Jee Martin and bis former ition.” Finance Minister Prentice

__ .1 ,~i champion, Smith- Cur- rose to protest ‘‘What do you know
«h tot D* principal actors. With about it’” called Captain Tatlow 

g* of lines and the oppos- from the opposition side. “You can’t 
joining forces with regulate the opposition ; you attend 

ygH jemuir, Richard McBride, to your own affairs.” A few minutes 
^^^Kisen leader of the oppos- later the angry legislators came to 

"tuially took possession of blows. Martin had seated himself as 
# late's place at the left of the til€ chaplain entered to read prayers 

ins party also holding can- and when ,he members rose for pray- 
MH i the opposition committee er he slid into McBride’s seat. As 

Yesterday morning Martin 80011 as prayers were concluded Cdr- 
tis seized ' Martin by the throat and 
shouting “Y’ou irreverent*iur,” back
ed him againstxthe wall.
Gilmour and others hauled Curtis off 
and order was restored with the 
greatest difficulty

“You’ve

t Goetzman'i 
friends-, x i 
y of Klondib 
stands. Prk 

stock of job 
' best that ever

at • -—
President Roosevelt 1"6:32, when the prime conducted Miss 

Prince Henrv arrived at 9:30, Roosevelt9-. i and 'ilto a small platform
and were receired with cheers and the mediately under the bow 
Presidential and Royal sahites rif 21 j On this platform 
guns each were fired Shooter Island, were

Iîm-
of-the boat :-">4jr at the launching 

1 resident lîoosiaylt, I ’nine
in anticipation of the arrival of the Henry, Mrs Roosevelt, 
distinguished visitors, presented the | «It, Mayor Set* Lowe ot New York 

appearance of a military encampment ' and Ambassador Von Holleben 
rather than a scene of international

;

I ; m,AMiss Roose-/, H
t' %,k

ball ,

|-actly at 10 ,39 Mb** Roosevelt broke 
Tw'o battalions of naval ’ a champagne bottle, saying m the 

militia reached the island at eight | name of the German Emperor "I 
o clock and were posted at various ; christen thee Meteor " 
points between tbe landing stage and bands played and great cheering last- 
scene of launching They were sup- : ed several minutes 
piemen ted later by a squad of petty ; «L’a bouquet to Miss Roosevelt and 
officers and sailors from the Hohen- then raising his hat in a few words 
zollern who, though not under arms, acknowledged the cheering * The 
presented a military aspect Police launching occurred' without a 
swarmed everywhere over the island, hap 
and out in the bay

’/
comity.

\ (Tuns roared.

lEDGAR A MIZNER. The prime hand- |1

MANAGER MIZNER RETURNS mni to tiw personal followers spiz- 
* ISmooo 2nd the opposition par-

f«,,0OTd t0 r,tire ,0 W C^ar
) «Miltfe rooms for private deliber- 
) m- When the house met in the 

* govCTBment had recog- 
§e reconstruction of the oppos- 
k pitting seats as indicated by 

üfptetion leader and whip. Mar- 
IgggPww vtty angry at tbe change 

Igiot to the opening of the ses- 
|M|* his position immediately 
M IcBride, calling him a bully 
nlhckguard, and demanded him 
LWwM the seat of opposition hon-

■[culation
iptioii

<

■ !;
mis-Mclnnes, IsThe president’s daughter .lifted 

cutters, i a silver-mounted hatchet and «truck' 
naval tugs ,and police patrol boats ! a rope U parted cleanly and down 

manned by naval militia and blue came the weights 
coals darted about to keep the exCus- and out

revenue - ^
Mr. Edgar A Mizner, the affable thing that the miner needs 

head and general.manager of the N. large quantity of s-pring goods will 
C. Company, at this point, returned come in over the ice 
at noon today from a trip outside, 
full of news of importance to the peo- the wreck ,»f the Bertha on the inside 
pie of the Yukon. His arrival was passage 
anticipated beforehand by Messrs. Sound. I am glad to announce that 
Wra. Fairbanks, T. A. McGowan and the vessel will 
Joe Burke, who left this morning 
with a team and met Mr Mizner at 
the Twelvemife road house At that 
point he transferred his genial self to 
the care of his friends and preceded 
the_Stage, by a half hour or so. On 
his arrival here he at once retired to 
his^private apartments where a sort 
of informal reception was held by bis 
most intimate friends.

Mr. Mizner looks exceedingly well 
and has lost none of his aldermanic 
proportions by reason of his trip to 
the effete centres of the Pacific Coast.
His trip inside is a record, being but 
four and one-half days from White
horse. He left San Francisco on the 
11th, Seattle on the 14th, Sk&gway 
on «. the morning of the 20th, and ed,
Whitehorse on the evening of the 
same day. Mr. Mizner accorded an 
interview with a reporter of the Nug
get shortly after his arrival, and 
said

Quite a : 1 mIWedges flew I î|
1

ih

The yacht trembled; start- *
sion fleet back of the imaginary line ed forward and then slid 
Tbe party proceeded directly from the down into the

ITillman Still Smarting.
Washington, D C., Feb 25.—Sena

tor Tillman smarts under the with
drawal of the president’s invitation 
to dine with Prince Henry. He inti
mates that Roosevelt cannot properly 
upbraid him for his course, remark-

TH! “You doubtless saw an account of i;
slowly

water to the cheers of 
in- j the distinguished gathering

mm ... F||; (l L
tielow Queen Charlotte

ferry to a stand erected at the ! m
be saved Captain 

crew of divers came 
were CALLED IT MARK HANNA’S 

flunkyism! BUMBLE BEE
» Carroll and a

north on the Cottage City and 
put off at the some of ’the wreck Im
mediately after the accident occurred 
the company Forwarded all the 
engers to their proper destination 
and leoeived many words of commen
dation for their kindly treatment and 
the prompt manner in which they 
cared for those under their charge 

“We will have more boats on the 
lower river this year than ever be
fore and are not going to lose sight 
of the boom in the Kovukuk The 
Rock Island and probably tbe Seat
tle No. 3 will each make a trip to 
Bergman on the first high water and 
to replace the Paris, which was fcum- 

we are having built a steamer 
which will beat anything in the nor
thern waters It will be IDO feet 
long, 20 foot beam, possess hollow 
shafts and alumiffTfni bracing, contain 
very powerful machinery and with a 

“First of all, the interview wired cargo of 80 tons will draw but ten 
in from Skagway that was purported inches of water. It is intended for 
to have been had with me there, operation on the Kovukuk alone, and 

• wherein 1 was quoted as making all if completed in time will be sent in 
kinds of statement concerning the over the pass in sections, otherwise it 
lower river, stage of water, etc., was will come via the mouth of the rivet 
the worst kind of rot. I did not “While in Seattle 1 had quite a 
even see a newspaper man while ie talk with Mr. Hawkins There is no 
Skagway let alone talk with one, and doubt of the creeks railroad lie mg 
the interview published here in one of built this year Mr Hawkins

: -awifflsaqrTCrpnir^^ 18 the worst kind of a leaving W trrttirwtng rnoniing for
San Francisco, but he says he will 
be in 'Dawson the latter part of 
March

iservice 
gather-

!si

ing that if the president had given 
who wi4 defmdi dlr?6t ^ w°uM_ have

pass-

suspended parliamentary rules to re-kllfwitioa ?” he roared. Smith 
itly sprang to bis feet. sent the insult.

Vice-Pres. of Georgia Is Affected With Presi- 
Society Talks.

be delivered 
il sum

Dredger Damaged
Tj Seattle, Feb. 25 —The Puget Sound 
• • Dredge and Bridge Company's dredge 
.. San Diego wai damaged to the ex

tent of $50,000 in Seattle harbor dur
ing a storm last night.

Ilk,III Mi 1Ss toil hi3 all Lf

■H-l-M' H-v-l-K-H-H- i

Caduc dential Buzzing.
1

Assay Office i; 1

Opposed to Ovation to Prince 
Henry Whom He Designated 

As a Paper Admiral.

The Wily Buckeye Senator Makes/ 
First Move in Nomination 

Game.

WMt Coronation Cost
LondMi, Feo. 25.—Civil estimates*8 prepared to Assay all ..

o{ Rock. We have ,, i place the cost of the coronation at 
sesteqaipped assaying V ‘, one million pounds, 

pieotintbelukon Territory '
N guarantee all work. I; 
per Qoaru Mm will

■ iill Offer mwIMPHit finZ
; ■} • -I

.lli ii
ill
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New York, Feb 25.—The annual New York. Feb 24 —Senator Mark 

Hanna made hie, first 
game Tor the presidential 
Saturday night at a banquet of the 
C’reve Coeur Club under tlie 
ment of Grand Master Sargent of the 

^ocomotivr' Firemen’» Brotherhood

Sack soon t;2 Northern Re-Opened! •
i» operation and wo will 11 ^-------- Q“lc.UTm l’i” * •
tek possible to devel. p W * Cafe *
|»feesof any free mill- ;;
Pfee, Call and talk it $

banquet of the Georgia Society at 
Mar borough House terminated Laid, 
night in an 
President

move m the 
nomination

uproar through Vice- 
Jas B Gray, the last 

attacking the

...

aimed MHMÜ• —------  Wt Niven Close •
•••••••••••••••••••••a speaker, violently 

popular reception to Prinw Henry 
“I don't approve of this re-

mith THE DAWSON CLUB said Popular Dawsoaitea Ratura.
ceptio® and its great ovation by Am- <)* tbe *ta«e whuh arrived today 
artcan people to a 44. »*« , pounds ot

maAL-add-- ttey- datiowhm . 
nu«*t of them old timers <n the hIon
dike Mr

• •tw E. W. PAYNE, Prop.
w a I

€0.1 1fturai, especially when his nation ha* 
denied the scan test credit to a real 
admiral, an American 
height of Flunky ism ”

entities member to a $6.00 commutation 
ticket for billiards, pool or bolt/ting.

fake.
“The Northern Commercial Com

pany this year will stand alone on itn 
own bottom. We are not m any 
combination or deal whatsoever this 
year. The Northern Navigation Com
pany is a thing of the past, as we 
shall operate our own steamers and 
the N A T & T Co. will do the 
same. You may say this lor me We 
are going after the business and pro
pose to get it Wc are going to sell 
the goods and if ncteaaary the ax
v^ill be sharpened m a few days and “1 spent the wintei in San Fran- 
yOu will see a cut m prices that will cisco and very naturally enjoyed my- 
prove * revelation to the old timer, self f expected to be able 10 make

“Concerning tht> lower rtver rates, a trip to New York, but Mr Louis 
our tariff. Will be out shortly and no Stoss and other* of the company went 
matter what tie reduction may be east and 1 found my *11 tied at home 
via the White Pass* lipe we shall sull The trip inside wa* very pleaauit 
make it of interest to shippers to With one exception Some of the 
give us some consideratfob. Another rend houses are so dirty u is a won- 
point worthy of a second thought is der to me they do not walk off The 
that in our new tariff there win he trail is m excellent condition from 
no classification a scheme wUnh has Whitehorse across the cutoff to Cor- 
proven very unsatisfactory. Every- mock's and we came along spinning 
thing will be slupped either by weight From*'Cbmiack’» to Stewart the river 
or measurement Freight rates will is quite rough 
be arranged from this end of the line,
W powers m'the matter being large
ly discretionary

“At the time f left San Franc non 
the requisitions for the year were 
just beginning to be received, one of 
the first being an order tor 15Ô0 tons 
of oats gad 2000 tons of hay for our 
own company We shall also carry 
this year a coniplete stock of mining 

-machinery, boilers, engines and gen
eral supplies, and w ill have every- Job Printing at Nugget office.

m
and Mm C W Tabor. 

Mimer. Mr Wm L 
WFalah, Mr J V Jteftay ,.T Murray ™ 
* R*»*» -fiume S O M or ford. Mi
W S Waugh and Mr T K Lawson 
•!<*■ Ettlund, the man who i*

m It i« the Mrs E A1st. Avenue, Over Monte Carle.i Avenue 
nd Princes* SI.

“Dr. Rowan, one of the well-known 
owners of 25 above. Bonanza, was 
married in Seattle recently One 
thing 1 would not be surprised to see 
this summer is a large number of 
tourists making the trip inside via 
the White Pass and out by way of 
St. Michaels There is much talk of 
it in railway and teurist circles at 
present

lAvery’s Grocery Agreement Reached
London. Feb 35—The French and 

Dnti* governments have reached
ed to know something of the mystev- 

M •«*» stampede to the south fork „f 
the White river,

difference is regard to Xewtoundlahd fr°m Selkirk to Wbalee - 
and Morocco France appears to be 
couiUng more friendly relations with 
Britain, regarding her a 
ally against Germany

amicable agreemcnv on all points of

ire hotel... : holborn cafe
kf* Macdonald I *• L e,Atl- **+»*'«***

and Mg,. r ------*--------
“ *• Xle*«iHl'y rnrulrt*, J Bs.ble.. Lunch II:J0s. * to 3:30 9. m.

Kir Attacked. ^ Dinner 4:JO to e-.OO p. m.
— OPEN ALL NIGHT

REOPENEDheel was a paweegcr

Sutl Tray.

ings, Etc.
M* tala New a.

Nothing new ha* developed m the 
a possible mysterious Selkirk t lampe*

»h«t* it 1» porn Me to learn 
" I ,h'B* “*** <*«*»* than wa* know»

Cabinet Resigns jmterda, At the * * u* „>ld
1 omimastonet a wire was rfamed 

Rot*. Feb 24-Tbe Italian c*h- ; yesterday from Recorder Iturwa* U

Of Signor Mila, ihe -ab.net s candi appdmnlh* Hêmk» and a man to a* 
date for the ”pre»ideticy ol tbe Cham- *i*t him far forwarded «1 
her of De|uties Tbe oppomtioe cast A Ixingw* left 
hlanft haûou ! the pemUem

from
»*y-

*n,EET j Near Second Ave. •

**•••••••••••••* FIRST AVENUE. Ntxt J. P. MtUnnamS

R CO.
Sunset Range3 For home 

comfort.ER!
TELEPHONE 1*f «nee J 

thu aonung to flit-The famous -v- 
H ' double oven

h Specially adapted for restaurants and 
hotel use. ;

Hotel Range
AT0 HAVE A HOT TIME!“Yes, I an? tHd lo get bark 1 Owe 

some unies gels nred of Dawson, but 
it is a pretty good place after all.”

At this juncture the reporter’s hand 
was clasped around a bmopei of oil 
of joy and in company with a-jolly 
crowd of good spirits the health of 
the prodigal son woe drunk with 
many expressions qf friendship and 
good will

25 PER cent, discount —
r / On Air-Tight Heaters of All Kinds Heaters aid Cost Staves Beiew Cast ^'1

1 AMES MERCANTILE CO. $8 ’Lennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.NY '
1■ ♦
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THE DAILYg*:
fifteen cents has been located. Four! popular with the mines, 
tunnels have been driven in the hill;all and *ver ha* any ditto,*, 
from a joint just above high water ; ever with those with whom 
mark and the operations this summer dealings tn his official car ” 
w ill he conducted on an extensive Mr Dilley expects to retain t,

Fortymile country tomorrow 
■—ï

2 LI does not appear jpntil the test act.
but when she does come on it is ma 

! ravishing gown and a chic littte

PLAYERS

___-
senate, comes annually disgustingiti/IT 14 THF 

exhibition in the legislature of Brit-J 
It begins to look as 

the rules of the Marquis of I 
take the place

Che Klondike Nugget 1TCktnNOK »■
(dawso* » pionccw ****** 

issued DAILY AND «tMI-Wr CKLV.
Publisher

ish Columbia

week will witness another big The change lofated at- Send a copy of Goetxaa*
nnlitarv drama entitled American customs officer locate» a ^ ^ „utside (nfnd, A 

Sam Patch’s is one that has proven pjctoria] history of Kioto);
bénéficient to the miners opérât- 5&jf ,t all news stands, ft 

ing on the American side of the liite ^ NuggeVs stock of ^ ^ 
The predecessor of the praeet official mtterials a the best that ever « 
made life a burden for those whose ^ Dawson. * Mg
business took them hack and forth ----------- -------—-—
across the line, some of his acts being Shell's Cough Balsam en» 
characterized by the miners as being j once Pioneer Drug Store, J§ 
little short of legalized holdups Mr 
Idleman. the present incumbent, is

Sithough
Queens bury may soon 
of Roberts and other parliamentary 

Seriously speaking,

ford
Next

U 1,0 HO S’. M. ALLEN
father, a
ir«o 'ï

aUBSPRlPTION RATES 
Dally.

lowing is the cast of tins weeks play ■
Jack Medford ... -.............  ,* ***“
Dr * Leoplod Bunyon Mr Southard 
Porter Vane Mullen

i Col Murrav Mr L***?
Mr Lewis

Miss Forrester 
Miss Lovell

»authorities.
there are very few things more 
grading than a physical encounter

holding positions of pub-

$».oo it tilFarce Comedy at the 

Auditorium.

Pe?month‘by cïrôer in ully lb »dy.nce 
Single -Pi- ......
Y—rly. in advance ................... .......qO
Six month» -..... - ................ ............ „ X0

oTth^y ^rtir în’ciïy in Q0
advance »..«.*••.............. r....... “**V .25

Single copi— ................... ...........___________

*“ ' * .NOlfCB.
When » newepaper oflere its ndvertis- 

ing .pace at a nominal figure, It 1« ‘
practical admission ot -no circulation.
THE KLONDIKE NUUOBT asks a good 
figure for tte space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 

circulation five time» that of any 
published between J uneau

verylie: 00 , tn City 
* Of TO" 

vacation 
m to dc 
IT»*
troth is ti

26
be

tween men 
lie trust-.

Pete
Mrs. Van Barclay 
Rose Van Barclay 
Mabel Medford 
Annie Jackson

The people of the Yukon are at last 
With one voice and without 

have condemned the 
and now they

united: Vaudeville and High Class Special
ties Hold Its Own at the 

Savoy.

.lob Printing at NuggetMiss Howard 
Miss D’Avara

Tl
dissent they 
Treadgold concession 
stand shoulder to shoulder with a de- 

that the wrong

5SS I A h**

■STHE SAVOY . ESTA-BtJSXED !t*t~
farce comedy still 

continue the attraction at the Savoy, 
The play at the Auditorium this the efforts of John Mulligan as a hm 

this week is one that should be char- producer seeming to never grow tire- 
acterized on the bills as "constructed The curtain raiser this week

It is a farce is a verSmi by Billy Era»8 <* ‘lThe
epanedy pure and simple and entirely Kour sbamfocks," a very laughable
devoid of a single line of pathos or Irish comedy in one act and three
etiibtintt. one that is guaranteed to scenes The four Tads “Mike Mc-
dispell the worst case of blues cm re- Mannus,” “Jerry Muldoon.” ^ 
cord Having been written for Nat McCtie,’ and “Romeo McGinty, are 
Goodwin it naturally follows that it taken by Billy Evans, Dick Maurefe 

man’s play, and a one-man play uis, Charley Brown and John Mullv 
There are four lady charac- Ran. and they succeed in keeping the 

ters in the cast, but not one of them audience'- in a continuous roar of 
is aL very much importance with the laughter from start to finish In the 
possible exception of Mis» Forrester „H0 which follows, Dorothy Oamp- 

,, brother Beddoe had not. been who appears as the dictatorial moth- bell, the modest and retiring littte
er-in-law Previous to hi* recent lady with the sweet voice, is heard in 
successful attempt m essaying the a new selection of ballads and Dolly 
more serious comedy characters. Nat Mitchell, she of the Titian hmks.jm- 
Goodwin’s productions have been, trod me* a new song and dance John 

particularly noted for the beau- Mulligan is repeating the burlesque 
tiful girls he always employs and the | trapeze act In which he made such a 
stunning gowns they wear rather than hit at the A. B. citrus. He has 

extraordinary histrionic ability added several new and very difficult 
called upon to display, feats to his act. such as raising him

self at arm’s length by the strength 
of one little finger, and hanging sus- 
fietided from the bar by a single hair 
Kate Rockwell is always pleasing, 
presenting one of the prettiest pic- 

the vaudeville stage.

Vaudeville and to P™ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COi
Standard Ci|ars aad Tebecce. Wheksale and Retail At «fit Mat.

BANK BUN DING, Kb« J

termination to
which is beirtg perpetrated upon the 
community is righted The Yukon 

jved five years wTfchou t, the

see
paid
other paper L 
and the North Pole.I

I Flee Mel Siki Srtd ee P»»7 Terns.
Si mi < 11 « 1 fLETTERS f has surv

assistance of any philanthroptiy such 
contemplated in the Treadgold 

stands in no need

on A
and Small Package» can be sent to the 
Creexa bjr our carriers on th* "*
days : Every Tuesday and Friday 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. Dorom

^e7^"- rfoie Süf ' -

tofor laughter only ” —
.......................... ’■—-iMU8Elllt«T8"=====as is

concession, and--- rrr
thereof at the present time.

Wt
“Pat the auditoriui î TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25. 190-

If all the uhrecognized genius that 
is .‘ floating around Dawson could be 
sent down to Ottawa there wouldn’t 
he a pan of dust left of the entire 
Treadgold concession

$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of $50 for in- 

founatiouPthatw,U lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any °"e sl5^n^ 
copies of the Daily or ^emi-WeeklJ 
Nugget from business houses-or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUGGET.

all this week.is a
at that

THE NOMINEEII

~Tih
H

LIFE MOTION PICTUREShandicapped by the backing of Urn 
would have stood a muchNews, he 

betlei show of going to “congress
morelast Miss Stone has been releas- 

the weary paragrapher must 
other subject upon which

• At
ed and 
seek some 
to exercise his wit

Week Commencing Monday,iNEW 4
Net C. Ooedwki’» , , 

FARCE 
j COMEDY

CONany
pm* otamusements this week. Ithei were

their principal requisite being to look 
pretty and act natural.

The plot of “The Nominee,” if such 
it can be called, deals with the trou
bles and ambitions of Jack Medford 
who is a victim of too much mother- I tures seen on

escape for a ! Myurettua ® Bnown ate doing their 
pantomine specialty “The clown Mid 
the Spirite,” and Cecil Marion is 
heard in an extensive repertoire of 
operatice selections Clarence Mason 
and UUle Edgerton, assisted by 
Billy Evans, are introducing some 

features in their flying trapeze

inA l»u«h Irani elen lo «el*. Jf

<»pareil'* domtlslB. * f 
MASON, EVANS A COI

In tbe mont Uerln* firing Vepree In tbleorenyeilier etiy See Me 
illvo lor life

Auditorium Theatre “The Nomi
nee.” V ^ „ .

Savoy—Burlesque and V aude-

toe*
Husband Locates Wife.

Seattle, "Feb. 10-J. C. Coon, a 
boat builder at Whitehorse, Y.T.. re- 
cently departed for the east^with 
wife; from whom lie had lieen seP; 
arated by untoward conditions for 
months He was able to locate her 
through a brief story printed m the 
Post-Intelligencer, which was obtain
ed from S. P Brotvn, general agent 
of thé White Pass & Yukon Railway, 
aJid before leaving Seattle called up
on Mr. Brown and asked him to ex
tend his thanks to the paper for the

! SAVOY
...........................................................

tto

New
ville.

are
his

A DIFFERENT VIEW 
The Nugget does not agree with the 

the meeting last

Wishing toin-law
period of rest from the constant nag
ging of his wile's mother. Medford 
concocts a scheme with his frfend Dr 
Bunyon by which he proposes to run 
for congress, but instead of making 
the political canvass personally he 
has Bunyon do it for him while he 
himself slips ofi to New York for a 
good time, 
overwhelmingly Republican, a* is also 
the doctor, but Medford adhers to the 
old doctrines ol Jacksonian Democ- 

He does not want to bp eiect-

••••••
tot

idea advocated at 
night, that the delegates to Ottawa 
should confine their activities to se-

T react*
pacific packing 
and Navigation Co.

! — ___FOR-___

x Copper River and Cook’s I

curing a cancellation of the
We are of the

;

1 new
act. making it an exceptionally stronggold concession 

opinion that the most important duty 
before the delegation is to defeat the 

and to the accomplishment

«to
11The constituency is specialty.

services rendered him 
Coon wrote his wife-to come to the 

He was to lo-
;NEWS FROM 

FORTYMILE!!

concession 
of that eod a» them efiotto should be 
concentrated upon their arrival at 

But in the event of their

city sometime ago, 
cate her through a letter addressed Tn 

of the general delivery
to Seattle and found hei

racy
ed, but merely adopts the scheme in 
order to get away from home lor a 1 
while, it seeming as plausible as any 
other that might be originated 
Bunyon and Medford leave the latter s 
home together, the Utter ostensibly 
to enter the political arena but in 
reality for New York, while Bunyon 
impersonates his friend in the con- 

During the ex-

Mrs.care B et iiYAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ, HOMER.Ottawa. Coon oame 
husband- not here. * She applied to 
Agent Brown to obtain information 
of her husband’s whereabouts and he 

the story out for publication

.in that particular, there are 
other matters which may well com
mand their attention.

The expense of sending the delega
tion to Ottawa will amount to a con
siderable sum, and' advantage should

success
I i FOK Æika. Steamer Newport First

.[ gave
Meantime Mrs. Coon’s funds became 
exhausted, and she would have been 

uncomfortable predica

teWade Creek a Beehive 

of Industry.
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placed in an
ment had it not been lor friends gressional ranvass

A few’days ago Coon reached here vilement of the campaign 
and was unable to find his wife. He : yon is carried away with enthusiasm 

unavoidably delayed in the i with the result that Medford is un- 
business I animously elected to congress but as 

a Republican instead ol a Democrat.
Medford in the meantime is having a 
rattling time in Vew York where -he 
succeeds in get! mg tangled up with a 
mysterious Pauline, who to compli
cate matters still further, is diown to 
have been the sweetheart under a
different.name successively ol Bunyon, '98 and "99; returned Saturday even-. 
Porter Vine and Col Murray, the mg alter a two years' stay in the I 
last two named being also friends ol Vortynule country, the1 bulk ol his

having been spent on Jack Wade 
That «reek, he say*, is being

lie taken of the circumstances* to se- 
every possible benefit, for the 

an unanimous

i!Bun- ,cure ' tod».K.There isterritory, 
feeling
Yukop council 
possible moment, be transformai into 
an entirely elective body

of the territory will never be

L AlAlaska Steamshipin the community that the 
should, at the earliest

had been
Yukon by the failure of a 
deal, which made it necessary for him 

He was greatly

m
Chicken Creek Doing WeH and 

Good Pay Located on 
Walkers' Fork.

h<*t
:

to go to Dawson, 
worried until he met a 
told him of the account in the Post- 
intelligencer On seeing Agent Brown 
lie learned where his wife was staying 
and the two were soon together

I «*The in- fnend who |
tàw»teresta ..Operating the SUamer»..will absolute confident* be Oeutisecure, nor 

..^jptablished in commercial circles un
til the power to issue such orders as

to*E, E. Dilley, well known here in

Dolphin” ■ “Faralionu
are involved in the Treadgold grants Boyker In Seattle.
is taken from Ottawa and vested in ^_ fhft wFrh . tn_a deal was con- ., ___. ..t. t flw> Seattie, Feb. i Medford. Medford return# home tn time
a legislative body responsible to the summated yesterday whereby the Ho- ^ ^ i[K, Wnyon als<) ^ (;rwk
electorate ol the territory tel Northern passes into the hands of back frofn thf ekctl0Bi the former’s worked more extensively this year

Again, the matter of federal repre- new owners on,,Mar< h 1 S. S Bail- eacapadel ^ York refcch the ears than evej before, and the cleanup in
-Jhe- Alaieî.z-.gmI Jus.motherniik-iaw. nnUiut...Üa«Lia.4he^»Ma»..wi» Ota*

hostelry for the past five years, =>uli|r pytncipAlly spent in imktog expfaaa- iesuTU The litigatipn wbnir foe so 
his interest* to 1 R E. Nixon an The scenes and situations are i ](ink retarded development work has
Ralph Boykei The purchasers are ludjcroUK ,n extreme and as! a|t settled, in consequence ol
two well known ,mining men who previously stated the only excuse t<> which steam plant# have been taken 
made thèit fortunes in the Klondifey. '

The consideration for which the

a0}

For All Points in Southeastern

C< )nuLL.tmj?witbtfaeWMteP»w-*-Yu.

for Dawwm ami interior Yukon i«oint* -

I
j wt*"

tention ol tlie delegates 1 he Yukon 
territory was never in greater need ol 
some one to plead its cause at Otta
wa than it is at the present time. 
Matters affecting out interest* are 

the house aad

....General Office»....offer the existence ol the play is that 
it is intended for the sole purpose of

in by many of the claim owner# and 
IHHI work is being, prosecuted lor the first

property was transferred to the new making people laugh Jack Medford, tjme wlthout interruption Lower
ifit ueiglilxirbood of I)r Dunyon, F'orter Vane and Coi. dlsc(>Very. 2 below, and the claim at

530,000. This includes only the vat- Murray are characters taken by Mr the moUti, ol Discovery pup bave’each 
ues of the business and the house Inr- binner, Mr Southard, Mr Mullen
nishipgS. The property is not. owned and Mr Lay*, the principal work
">y Mr Bailey, but was leased to him devolving upon Mr Bittner,

Mr Nixon

olSeattle,201 Pioneer Building »*a.v- continually ariging m
it is absolutely essential that the 
Yukon should be represented at Uie

owners was m

Ma gang of men employed and, the own- ;. 
ers are apparently well satisfied with j ( 

who the quality of pay they are hoiating | 
„ „ Dumyt are being taken out on $.,

Miss Forrester appears as Mrs Van 5a ^ g above lower and Frank ;
Barctiy, the irascible mother-in-law ! Auslin <m lbe ng>lt hmtt hillside ad-1
and Miss Howard as the trusting 6 ^ $lx or nght men at |
wife M.» Lovell has a very minor ^ ^ B|Uy fhappeUti Haim.

Tbe Northern is known to be one ol part, but it aflords her a, rest which ^ ^ M read, tar
the best hotels in the city she is much in need ol M,i“ nwt W(>rk The ground will be work-

Mr Bailey gives his reason for teTTri DA vara, the woman ol many han«# rj . ^ (>pen out Th, ljtn00t boy*
ng it that he has become tired t>f the u have <Uuck it big and are J
responsibility connected with the bus- • % _ ■ •
ness and intends to retire for life * HfOCC (iflrtflS t Steel smith and his partners

"1 have no tlans lor entering an- « L/l WJ VIUWW X fraction between 16 and 11 are also
other business the future said ; Z AT A BARGAIN | : doing well
Mi Bailey yesterday, "but intend to « _______ Mr Dllk.y confirms the report pre
till retain my residence in -Seat.tie ~ . f. » vlouslv published ot excellent pay

The constant responsibility ol the * arf. °fterin$....±—SC------- J having been located on Chicken creek
business is-more than a care to bear J uf BUck And Colored Press ♦ and tbcre ls no doubt that next ana-
•«>• My SU0?r?rS are ,tWOla and* Al !* It It It It l Ison «rill see .t one ol the founest in
well known young Alaskan business.? V/OOfli   f tbe dlstrKrt sate Stark on IS above
men. whom l think will make a suc- j S ~ J Walker .a fork! ha» recently struok a
i«ss of the hotel.” m Half PrîrP - $ good thing He has pay .«torn one

I lull 1 1 Ivv * ’ and a half to Rror *•** thick averag 
f ipg five rents-all through and only 12 
$ feet to bedrock A big proposition
♦ ion the main stream just above Nug- 
Z get gulch Has been opened up this
♦ ’ 1

earliest possible moment..
These, and other matters of irn- 

iWtance, may well command Uie at
tention ol the delegates after the main 
purpose for which they are sent has 
been accomplished There is no dis
agreement with respect to the ne^ 
vesKity of securing a cancellaticm of 
the Treadgold grants That must be 
recogfiized as (lie paramount object 
lor which the dele@ition is sent But, 
we submit, that there is scojie for 
much important work within the pow
ers of the delegation to accomplish in 
addition to the work outlined lot 
them in connection with the Tread- 

, gold concession H mai be a long 
time before the Yukon is again repre
sent*^ at Ottawa, and it is therefore 
specially desirable that everything 

, possible be accomplished at the pres
ent time

No matter tow! 
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ttned. your
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until September I, 1962. 
aid Mr Boyker have renewed the 
lease, providing lot the rental of the 
property by them for the next

plays the same role a* Nat Goodwin to**
tor

mlive

.ears.
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■y " . Spring Suits
Robinson, the tailor, from Vane ou- , 

vèi, if here and will remain during | 
the entire week to take your orders J 
R. otp 6, Melbourne Hotel.

All kindTef-|sme at Bonanza.Mar
ket, next Post Office.
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WINTER TIME TABLE-STAGE LINE. |

THE ORR fc TUKEY CO., Ltd.
$ KOR gold rcn <W:.........................

$ POR-GRAND rORKS .... .......... ......................... . .........................9 â. m,, 1 p. m and 5 p m. 1
Î t;OB MBEmw WWKR M)MreiON Chue>^dhou,e.ri^ Hunker Cryek.»*> .
$ FOR QUARTZ, MONTANA AND EUREKA CREEKS-9 a. m. every other day. Sun -

days inelnJed. j " . f
2 Sunday Service— Leave Da,? son and Grand Forks at fa. ra. and I p. ».

__________ PHOHl 8. | Ik,
^ Watrhe* set hy departure and arrival frf oar stafrea J '

opinion expressed the utrtiost sympa- out discovering* any human haibita- 
thy and feeling which was felt, in tied, they came to three native huts,
fact, _hf the entire community at Thf next day they were auHwndcd
Nome.

“Father Jacquet has erected a 
monument which will forever perpetu
ate his good work in Nome and Alas- writes »_
ka,” says the Gold Digger “By his “My tea got cold before l could
own individual efforts he has built a drink it; the beans seemed never to
magnificent chui-ch, and there is no have been warmed ; the fork fro» to-
doubt that he has accomplished what my lips."
no othet^ mart, similarly situated; The next day they gôt lost and 
could have done; but at what a tef- stumbled upon a native hut, where

they hired a native to pilot them to 
“At this’ time it is impossible to Kotzebue, but in a few hours the--

predict how long his present state of guide became lost, and after they had 
ill-health will continue, but every- wandered around for eighteen hours 
thing is being done by the physicians without anything to eat, the guide
and careful attendants have been se- got his hearings and soon led them
cured to nurse him back to health to Kotzebue with the first United

States mail that had ever entered the 
settlement. “At last we delivered 
the mail,” writes Oambell, “and then 
sat- down to the best supper that, we 
bad ever eaten in our lives.”

At Kotzebue they rested three days, 
then started on a sixty-mile run 
across the ice to Cape Blossom, most 
of the way out of sight of land. The 
ioè was piled up in heaps; there were 
no landmarks and they had to keep 
their course by a compass that they 
carried At the end of the third day 
they reached a native village, where 
they were made welcame. They 
tered through the chimney into a ves
tibule for several rooms The room 
they were taken to was heated with 
seal oil lamps and the heat from the 
bodies of human beings and dogs In 
a side room they cooked and ate their 

)9 supper and returned to the living g 
room.

professor's Delusionnlners, o* 
any dime 
vith whom ||| 
Scml capacity 
its to return to* 

tomorrow,

Goetzman's 
•lends, a t 
of Klondike 

itands Price $
took of job pri 
best that ever

V , El ; -JKirit » raby, an Arctic fog and the mercury was 
frdm fifty to sixty degrees below aero. 
The cold was piercing. GanVbell

"r

1 -
Singleton was cotie try born, ' and this fact puzzled Instructor Sin- 
was little more than a baby gteton a little, for it was the one

Hgâgr a wealthy farmer, shipped thing which this girl pupil of his bad
lift to a city boarding school, in common with the country lasses 

KLiliat time until be graduated at who dwelt -down his father's farm 
jifL yty university George knew

country life except through George’s love affair prospered He 
Vacations. It is rather a hard wasn't a ba- fellow, only narrow and

to do to make one’s hero a with an
EL sort ol a chap, but if the line 
cftatll is to be hewed 
*g (|at in some ways George Sin- 
11?- I fjews of life were not more 
2» loot wide.

other things that city school 
for this fanner’s son 

him a prejudice against

So
,

iALL STAGES LEAVE OFFICE N. C. CO. BUILDING.

;■ way.

rible sacrifice.” Them Isunreasonable prejudice 
against country girls. It didn’t take 
Belle long to find1 out the bent of her 
teacher-lover’s mind. She heard him

<r
the Short LineBalsam cure* 

g Store. ilm to, it must be
to

t Nugget office. Northwesternsay nice things about city girls, to 
disparagement of their rural sisters. 
She chided him a little at times and 
said that there were lots of country 
girts who were just as nice as George 
tried to make her out to be. He 
said : "You can’t find your counter
part in a ten years’ search in any 
city, and as for the country, a man 
would be nothing short of an idiot 
who would undertake a search that 
would last a century and in the end. 
Be Unsuccessful.’’

Things went on smoothly and teach
er and pupil were engaged George 
had seen Mr. Madison, the father, at 
an.office in a.big downtown building. 
On the office door appeared simply the 
words, “WHUani Madison, Commis
sions.” Singleton knew that the mo 
ther was dead and that Belle had 
lived nearly all hex life with her 
father. The spring vacation came on 
Belle told George that her grandmoth
er lived in Posey county, Indiana, 
and that she was going to spend the 
ten days' Easter vacation with her 
George was asked to follow her in a 
few days to get acquainted with the 
old lady. A few days later he left 
the train at a dingy little station and 
inquired of the agent the way to Mrs. 
James Madison’s residence.

“Oh, the old lady," said the rail
road official. “She lives a mile back 
with her son. He’s got about the 
biggest dairÿ farm in Indiana.”

— The day was delightful and the 
country was beautiful so George 
trudged along the road in the direc
tion indicated. He soon came in 
sight of a great collection of build
ings, while beyond, turned out for 
their first spring pasturing, were cat
tle that might have covered a thous
and hills. It was near sunset. George 
reached the first of the long, low 
roofed sheds. There was a cow stan
chioned at one end. Near by stood a 

. man leaning against » post, while on 
a three-legged stool, with a pail firm
ly clasped between her knees, sat a 
maiden milking.

By the shades of Aeschylus, Aristo
tle and the rest of the Greeks, was 
there not something familiar about 
the sweeping lines of this dairy 
maid's figure and about the poise of 
her superb head ? George passed 
through the gateway numb and dazed 
in all his faculties. At his step the 
girl turned her head, rose and came 
to meet him with thP brimming milk 
pail in her hand and an equally brim
ming senile in her face. “I thought 
you’d get here just about this time, 
George, and so 1 let you catch me at. 
my favorite work. I was born here 
and have lived here nearly all my life 
Father has a commission office in the 
city, but he’s only there occasionally. 
Ever since I was 17 I have been his 
partner in the dairy business, though 
he made me go to the university to 
polish up a little. Here,” and she put 
her hand into her pocket, “is our 
card.” George took it and read

Chicag®-^

And All
Eastern Prints.

;“A well known physician thinks 
that a grave mistake was made when 
the father was first put under re
straint in a house that was entirely 
unfamiliar to him, as it undoubtedly 
produced extra mental excitement" 

Rev. Father Jacquêt is well known 
on the Pacific coast. He has worked 
in alf the coast states. He went to 
Nome last July and in hi# short ten
ure of office erected a church and par
ochial house.

- jfl-HIP*i0Dt 
I 10 give
|m pris. George professed to 

^Kfoégiing quite different in the 
m cheeked girl, who, swinging her
gb on a
folfoH to the little schoolhouse at 
gfoosmds, and the girl who took' 
I Biter's carriage, or, at the very 
j0 tte elevated railroad, and was 
Si away to a fashionable semiti- 
1 George did not want to be a 
I, perhaps, but he was one and 
foaetry girls with whom he as- 

jsatef when visiting home knew it. 
•fa fell sort of a pity for this 
Eg Hlow whose vision was so 
■«fond George, while a somewhat 
MH student, was dense enough 
iaiW*y '•'>l fi0 able to perceive 
bd Her was acumen enough in 

JBpjjfdry girls to enable them to 
■ jilBt op pretty thoroughly. He 
jpjjM to learn that keen wits 

MfMurilr associated with the

Linecompan
Kirin Prices. 

■DING. King Sfeeefj
strap, cut through the All through traiiin from the North Pacific Coast con

nect with this line in the Union Depot * 
at St. Paul.

*
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IUM Travelers from the North are invited to coriimunicate 
------with------Curling Scores.

.1The scores of the first week’s play 
in the curling club tournament tor the 
Bruce cup is as follows :

Monday 
McGowan 
Rainbow 
Donatth

eti- j

F. W. Parker, fien’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.E ;
F...Johnson 
L. L Bell 
Chisholm

Crisp............12 NoTquay ..
Boyle 
Thompson 
McLennan.. 

9 Young

fpggs

ES
♦♦♦w

The Great NorthernAlt win m mI"Some of the men who had been 
out fishing had returned and, squat
ting upon the flooti with a wooden 
Platter of seal meat, some frozen fish 
and a can of seal oil before them, 
were making their meal Before go
ing to bed theyxc!osed up the only 
opening to the house There 
fourteen people and two young dogs 
in that small room, while the odor of 
the seal oil added to the closeness of 
the air.”

The next night they stayed m a 
white man’s house—that of the com-

Watt
J. Moncriefi
Hingston.....

Tuesday 
Sen k tor 
Jinnit 
Tiffin

•••••• were IMonday, A,8I fggjof silk skirts.
I George Sfcgfetoc’s father had been 

ÿjiwd of toe progress that his son 
is his studies that it was 

||pi tee late that he came to know 
I-|i tte boy had failed utterly to 
L|fo «orne ol the higher lessons of 
1 Hi tbt tie not to be found inside 
p||.«ifers. The old gentleman was 
■tt|hllM later years to remark 
till George knew all about Greek 
Mil, let when it came to a ques- 
Lfjea of other kinds of tubers George 
■pt ertein whether the potato 
HRk tinder ground or had to be 
MÉ< a bosh like a gooseberry. 
||i*iat«i his son to go farming, 
Mi l be had given him the finest 
IfittMii that money could buy. But 

wouldn’t have it that way. 
•4 to be a professor of anci- 
jy. Mtd, as .George was 
J but a fool as far as book 
went, he was offered the po

ll of instructor ol Greek in the 
Institution of learning by the 
Inhere he had imbibed knowl-

ONFUSli “FLYER”
E. B. Congdon 
Sutherland 
Edwards 

Richardson...19 Stewart
I .tart to flpt«b. 
«ethln* new; Maui 
I fun; ReckweH * I

IS A EDGERTI
Ing tripe» ty. See M

j|;were7
Macrae
Hamilton

Stauf
Barrettze act état i 

««on inn let J. F. Bruce 
R. Moncrief.,22 McKinnon 

Wednesday —
Lew in 
J. O Bell 
Wills

McKenzie
6• ••••

— Thorbtirgh 
McPherson 
Cassell - 

De Gex.........12 MacfaMave

missioner of the newly formed mining 
district. In two days they reached 
Cape Prince of Wales, then started on 
the return to Port Clarence—then to 
Teller and

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

ref r -ylfirjgq.15Succtmn i 

Pacific $W 
UlhallBfl e<

atToss the country to 
Nome, where they found a modern 
city with schools, stores, hotels, club 
rooms, etc. Here thev met a weekly 
mail carried by dog teams two thou
sand miles from Dawson

THeron 
Fairbanks 
Anderson
W B. Brqce 15 Noble 

This ended the games for the first 
half of the week. For the second the 
scores were r—

Skip Kingston, 17; Stewart, 5. - 
Skip Richardson, 14; Nortquay, Iff. 
Skip Criqi, 15; Young, 8.
Skip De Gex, 12; Noble, 17.
Skip Moncrieff, 18; Mac-far lane, 8. 
Skip Bruce, 20; McKinnon, 7.
This leaves Skips Richardson, 

Bruce, Moncriefi and Hingston ahead 
by one game, but there are four weeks 
play yet to finish the tournament.

Warden
Dixon
Ward For f urther partieulflin nn<l folders address the

GENERAL OFFICE«*.... 8 ISEATTLE. WASH.

’s mIn his conclusion Oambell says that 
it was a great trip and that they 
demonstrated that, such a route can 
tie maintained, but that 
worth the suffering and the expense.
The patrons of such a service are too ^ 
few and the perils of. even one trip ^ 
are too great

No account is given of the charact
er of country through which these ^ 
“pathfinders” went, but there is little ♦ 
doubt that mut* of it will I» found 4^ 
capable of settlement, in which case I A 
the government will find it necessary a 
to establish regular mail communion- 7 
tion—but unquestionably Mr. Gambell J 
is correct in estimating that at pres- ▼ 
ent the service is not worth what it ♦ 
costs.—Post-Intelligencer

r
♦IOMER. it is not

1m
Sail. From Jimw; 

First el Back I
j■pctor Singleton was looking 

M4 to toe day when he would 
Ptte right to tack professor on 
pi name It is needless to say m 
pWof these later day ways that 
| toivtrsity was a co-ed affair 
PP W mixed classes, males and 

be looked along the line 
***k?ti tos which showed above
* tomt row fo the recitation room
* **•* bimstif dropping back into 
■ oW 4*1»t of comparing the girl

whom be knew to be city bred 
p ihM» who came from the coun- 
; George was forced to admit 

P*1 bis own inclination that there 
P*difference in the Kne of 

between those who came 
Khtoington avenue and those 
B»* from “just beyond the 
■to toe creek road ” He did, 

flatter himself that with 
[I 4 mental effort he could tell 

Mutant “savior faire" manner 
TWpits - Wfab Tlp liWf 

Jpbp amid what George called 
|*fleement« of civilization and 
l#ho had been reared where the 

HP thick in the

Did Tt,N FRANCISCO . 
Me. iO —™ {

♦♦♦♦♦»» CatchNOT WORTH 
THE COSThip Vour 6y« ? mm

i
♦
♦- Valdes Railroad Prospecta.

Seattle, Feb 10.—Back of the pro-1 V 
railroad from Haines Mis- ! ^ 

Rainy Hollow district is ■ 4^ 
a movement looking to the develop- j ▲ 
ment of extensive iron deposits said ; A 
to have been found in that section of j ' 
Alaska and the British Northwest ▼ 

A® Associated Press dispatch from j ▼ - 
Ottawa to the Poet-Intelligencer tells i ^ 
ol the proposed application to the ^ 
Dominion— narliament-bw th*-Vskm. ^ 
Pacific railway for a charter to build J 
a road from a point on Chilcat river, * 
near the international boundary, to 
Rainy Hollow. The surveys for this 
road were recently completed by John 
Harper, a well known Dominion sur- ▲, 
veyot, with the aid of six or seven X 
assistant». Tt* party left Seattle ' 
about two months ago tor Haines and J 
Pyramid harbor ♦

From time to time it has been giv- ^ 
en out that the object of the railroad ^ 
was the development of the Rainy ▲ 
Hollow copper mine* and incidentally J 
the Porcupine placera, but men well j T 
posted a* regards large operations in ▼ 
the north say that great tree de- ^ 
post to have been found- along the line ^ 
of ’the proposed road, and that their 
development is the real purpose of 
such a highway.

Is an Eminent Writers 
Opinion.

cA Little ‘Printer s Ink, if Judiciously Used, 
Wilt Vo It Every Time.

ject of a 
sion to the, M

-“Pi?
ern Alaska

ii

:H
William Madison & Daughter 

Dairy Farm Products. Of Uncle Sam’s System of Carry- 
_. ing Mail From 5L Michael 

to Kotzebue.

; ,
Y.ukfiffl„Ra

on jKiintn.
Posey County, Ind. 

Milch Cowi-a Specialty Speakin* of Printer's Ink. we have barrels 
of it, artl colors; also the most complete line 
of Job Stock ever brought to Dawson.

“Not much savor of a boulevard
You iabout that, is there George ? 

know now where the tan cheeks came 
from. Do you think you can stand 
me aa I am ?”

And George looked at her and 
thought he could—Edward B. Clark 
in Chicago Record-Herald

|
;country roads 

’ tbe sounds of nature take 
ol the rattle of cable

l.ast year the government estab
lished a postal route in the extreme 
western part of Alaska Beginning 
at the Island of St Michael, the 
route extended in a northerly direc
tion to the head of Kotzebue Sound, 
thence westerly to Cape Prince of 

Seattle, Feb. 10 —After a mission- Wales, returning to St. Michael by 
ary service as a Catholic priest ex- the way of Port Clarence, Teller, 
tending over twenty-eight years Rev Nome, Golovin Bay and Norton Bay

The route was a thousand miles tong 
and the trip was made by W. S. Klan- 
nagan and Francis H Gam-bell An 
account of the trip, made last spring, 
and many of its experiences is pub
lished in a recent issue of World's 
Work, the story being written by Mr 
Gambell.

The unique mail train that Messrs 
Flannagan and Gambell provided con
sisted of a light birch sled built espe
cially for their trip and drawn by six 
heavily coated Alaskan dogs They 
carrfej. three hundred and sixty-five 
pounds of mail and supplies On the 
first day they met a stiff breeze from < > 
the north with the thermometer four J ’ 
degrees below' aero That day they ! \ 
traveled thirty-five miles Gambell’s 
chin was frozen and it took some 
time to thaw it out with snow. The

PHH P jjpeood day they traveled eighteen Ÿ stock of gdods for outfitting, *
only, by the quiet voices of the law- miles in the face of an ever-increasing < > at reasonable prices. Any , ,
yers and hushed tones of tbe wit- wind. 1 Day after day they fought Shortages arising will bo re \ ‘ i
nesses, as if they werejn the presence their way through the snow, wind and ’ < i ported to their Circle City
of death - bitter cold. ’ J station.-

Judge Wickersham in announcing-an After three days of traveling with- ♦tttMIMMftMMMMt

fit: Icattle, cars.
l*as Belle Madison, for in- 
rdrtkingiy ha. ml some girl of 
Bk very name had a boulevard 
Pi it. " No one could possibly 

for a country girl. She 
gtam something, according to 
Pwtor s vipw of life, that- 
P*r as a child of that part of 
P tity where the upper tendom 
| George Singleton had

trouble to look up the 
It Naas of his pupil».
1 tete to
IN hun

k|'1

How Are You Fixed ;§
Sorrow for Rev. Jacquet

tier to what < 
you may t) 
your ticket

• • • • "1
:

iFather A. J acquêt, of Nome, has 
been adjudged insane by Judge Wick
ersham in the northern camp, and at 
last reports was in charge of the 
United States niarshal. He had been 

- His insight could formally committed to the United 
Now, it happened States insane asylum 

wu* Wa-S ohly 25 years old. Two weeks prev ious to; November 6, 
I - he was phytu- the reverend gentleman had shown

800,1 looking Some- signs of abberation of mind An or- 
r l*l>etied which is not al- (tor was issued to inquire into his 

snatural, perhaps He be- case, and Judge Wickersham, one of 
a deep interest in one of his best friends, had the sad duty of 

l .* Ill&- he need toss- to s»y adjudging him irresponsible, tempor- 
t Pi City bred *lr1, 8^*6 arily. at least Time only it is said, 
U. "W Md instructor met will show whether bis mind to totally 
sL su<* of toe gatherings gone.
, . ,ife afforded. It Is The hearing was one of the most 
■mui 8o straight at pathetic sdeoea ever recorded in Nome
LtfcùÜi ** wîttÉ0Ut Sympathy could be read on every face 
fltelv -a -“lal ^ POP*1 was in the large audience and at times a 
. I indifféré»- to the instruc- death-like stillness prevailed, broken 

as as handsome a girl as 
|WWf after a week’s hunt She 

wit* a little of the 
PtWbwing Guouÿi the tan 
E*”" to was tan sureenougjh'

If you need anything in tbe Printing Line 
give us a ceil, we can supply yon with 
anything from a calling card to a blank
book. —...... ....... ..... .....

never s t-f
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The finest of

be secured at the Ni I♦ ‘Remember, Rush Jobs Are Our Delight,

Jobs Promiaad Tomortytk> Dtitvtml Ymslarér».
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TO K0YUKUK ! ifora TAKE NOTICE
3 ! That the N. A. T. & T., Co.
‘ » at Port Yukon has a full ! t Cbt nugget Printery Ifhave at:ao

■iver zoo
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1 <> ^ pettier “h#1 clutched thetoii. Ifcit „

J litart refi dowfithéLtip.1 Ko mm Was M mto the h- J£lhat.” | with W<*ktew,t

EHEEv* ■r^g-.ïy:
“C*use you s got-eyes jusi h** j lt had prepared al- ly* 11 **“» to me," *mamma, who's gone 'way down soul ^Jf an hoUr or two ol “that ttiere must 1» »
'cause she's so sick. You'.lcome a6d : Jd to Master Tom- worse kmd, othusi*.^,
play with me, won't you’" | rest, the g.rt turneo Christmas special dHivm-J

Maggie looked at the nurse, who ®> ^ ^ j Qwe y(w Tommy V R«* m Ctevetaad Plat* a* 
nodded again _____________

4 • n m« l iajüi-i......

the Special Delivery fflriS7 5i
,r

V

ri»rIt was a damp and generally dis-j of the barn from Mrs. I’egler and 6°
agreeable Christmas Ig^g.r"” taid Mr, 1 herself,

was no promise of sunshine and , I gratefully “I wish you be- "Dear me,
light was still further dimmed by a ! Pegler grateful y, Lending a girl on such business' Th.s
murky mist. Maggie Brown looked lonffd to me^ ^ object to isn't you, regular occupation to it ?” 
itflWly up at the cloudy sky asahe tha?“ said Maggie with a little "No, ma’am,” replied Man»- 
seated herself in the express wagon, tba , aroseto go “I’m a special delivery
and shook her head disapprovingly lautf,^ £*<** **

Then she glanced at the contents of phost 0f a smile
the load behind her, smiled an ,,arn key from Mrs. P., an’I the lady.
ded to the coatless porter at the rear ' J i need ’ another “Because the regular man is sick
door of the great store, and told send her a„d couldn’t work”
Tommy to drive along. Tommy °- t lked her father over in “Your father ?”
yawned heavily as he spoke to the ‘ 88 Hf was an easy man “No, ma’am, just a friend ” „
bone.nd th« ^ ‘a ol M» T* W W, koto k.rt »«-'««» rom

were very few people stirring, it was nobody quite like Magg^ ^ ^ mom A moment later thought.
dot 7 o'clock, and the highway was J^ Jha a he plaintively she was back with a cup of coffee and She found Tommy g

The Chnstma. dinner y I dehghtrtll attle cake in a paste-

smile and 
The fussy lady opened the side door

siE
,v m*6 ftr*1 

j
*• asked thej 
M mere wed 
^ fleered hj

6 Nj
from . J 

à kl* weeping

” she said, “the idea of

■ ' :she asked.
, He looked at her a little anxiously.

Ts she left the house the nurse "I really ought to have a dollar.” 

softly said, "You musn't forget your be said, 
or omise He’ll talk about it until you Maggie laughed.
^ inrf Mr Oliver will be so glad "I think that's fair, dont you,

A Z ÎÏÏTi» il ,V «k ïtw r * — -am-, r* **
“■ “a w ““ Bo'n « h.

she said. “I’ll come very Job Printing at Nugget

Choicest cuta, beef, an 
pork, at Bonanza Market, 
Office.

"Yes,"Please sign

" said Mr. there.”
doing i it?” inquired“Why are you

sewrf1

The Nugget's tacilitm |* a 
out first-class jog work 
celled this side of Sa* W

come 
to pay you 
only amuse

Üg will be
geffice lor I

' «gout to 
jftok* I»voh’
gl «^muside
»• we. hit J
ppttttui D*!
iw* <****

-
ISM

little3

:$3.00anxious.
“I was just going to drive into the 

” he said,

free from ot-her vehicles.
fresh and needed little urg

ing, and the load, despite its bulkt- 
was not weighty. So they sped 

sitburb oC the

h^uite 
horse was

:'wHmL ^vs,- , .

"“’d IS -S’.» ” , ««d «« ^Z Zth. to - m ««to «oVè L,„dy •■«„., torito « * «to.
hosides Tommy and I’ll put such work on you.

Thorne to supper’and we’ll have a And Maggie drank the coffee which 
* • -u* id ain’t as was very good and warming, apd

real jolly time . toow thanked the fussy lady and wished
thoug you cou^oked b^àeJ|t f0; her a Merry Christmas, and hurried

Tonuny and me for more than two away with the cake to Tommy 
vLrs You haven't forgotten that " At the next house, which was Na

And she patted his cheek affection- 7*. a pale little boy raced hrough 
And sne panieu u I the ha„ and upened the door for her

Christinas day” | She had several packages for th,s 
home and this little boy looked up

« ^ i w* *
j|; & SWfifo * 

I» ni> hil> 1*

m yard and look for you, sis,
Then he smiled as she laid the big f* X 
cornucopia beside the cake in its j f 
pasteboard box. “Well, 1 like this, I- f 
he chuckled S

So from house to house the brother j 
and sister went, and at every door y 
Maggie found fresh evidence of the C 
gentle Christmas spirit. Sometimes \ 
it took the form -of a word of friend- S 
ly greeting, sometimes =. it wras ex- ) 
pressed by a coin or rustling bill J 
Maggie protested against these prao- \ 
tical evidences of good will but was > 
always overruled, and presently she j 
found it was a great waste of time < 
to protest at all. At one place a ( 
Lind-hearted hostess filled a paste- j 

'ward box with good things from lier - 
hospitable table, and this made a 1 
fine lunch for the boy and girl, even ( 
if it had to be eaten at hurried in-

ness,
towards the eastern

fair rate of speed.city at a very Will Do It!m I undertaking a 
She had contract

load of Christinas 
store

, Maggie Brown was 
new :line of work!
ed to deliver a 
gilts that the great department 
had been unable to handle the day 
and night before It came about 
through the sickness of Mr. Pegler.
Mr. Pegler was a neighbor of Mag- 
gie’s, and he owned a horse and wag
on and did t thriving expressing bus
iness in an independent, way Mr 
Pegler was always in demand at 
Christmas time. He was a careful 
man and he knew the city thorough
ly, and he always helped out when 
thé grçat holiday rush came. When 
he fell sick, and it happened the

after he had disposed of my;

father. You m'Ai L ^
I

.
fM

ately.
"It will tie a queer

"A fellow won’t
look at his Christ-1 at her with a quick smile

"Is you Santa Claus’ little girl ?
he asked.

Before Maggie could reply a white 
capped young woman appeared in the

Keep iKwted on local and foreign etjj| 
You can do this by subscribing for the

grumbled Tommy 
have no time to

presents nor nothin’.” 
"They’ll keep,

mas :laughed Maggie, 
them all till“And suppose we save 

evening and 
father.”

"I was

DAILY NUGGETthen enjoy them with
hallway.

“Come away from the open door, 
Robert,” she cried. “Please step in,” 
she added to Maggie. The little fel
low caught Maggie’s hand and drew 
her forward, and then the nurse clos
ed the door and took the packages

goin skatin’,” said Tom-r
The Nugget has the best telegraph «tin* 

and the most complete local news 8*&**N 
system of any Dawson paper, and will t*'Sj 
livered to any address in the city for

very evening 
the last package on his load before 
Christmas, and the doctor ordered 
him to stay in bed all the next day, 
Mr. Pegler felt very badly in mind as 
well as body. Not only would he lose 

Work, but he would

‘Indeed,’“«aid Maggie.
“But- I guess 

ice.”
And so the bright-eyed girl 

yawning brother drove up 
great store, Where the alert Mathews 
listened to the explanation Maggie 
offered, and read the note, and shook 
his head doubtfully 

"I don't know about this," he said 
in his hurried way “Somebody might 
steal the whole load away from

tervals.
It was just 2 o’clock when the last 

package wras delivered, and Maggie 
telephoned the welcome intelligence to 
the anxious Mr Mathews at the big 
store. Then they turned the horse in 
the homeward direction and let him

there won’t be no
! i

and lier
to "the and signed the boot.

“You must see
said the little boy still clinging to

my -pretty tree,”
Jthe money for his 

sorely disappoint the manager of the 
who had bargained lor 

He felt worse about 
than he did about the loss of

Maggie's hand.
"Oh, I’m in such a hurry,” Maggie 

gently protested
"But you must come,” and the lit

tle boy tugged the harder.
“Please do as he says," muimured 

the nurse. “He has been very ill and 
we have to spoil him until he is quite 
well again.”

take his own pace.
Mr. Pegler was asleep and resting 

So Mrs. Pegler informed $3.00 Per Mogreat store 
his services. easily.

Maggie^..
“Tell 'him when he wakes up that 

the load was delivered all right and 
that there's $4 to his credit at the 
big stored said Maggie

this
money, being a conscientious man. 
Maggie knew he was ill because she 

the doctor come, and she went 
to inquire how he was and to

...... «beer up Mrs. Pegler, who had a way
of taking trouble quite too seriously 
And when Maggie found out how bad
ly Mr Pegler felt abdtit his failure 

out his promise, she asked 
Peglei* if she couldn’t see him, 

Pegler took her into the

WINK

you.”
“Do you see that boy out there in

"That’s
saw
over

it Inez 
t;#* row j 
m tofu iij 
| *» « ah j 
tjrfvatr 
Mvytwd m 
tel d# nui 

Hptef Sink] 
I» M kill ]

the wagon ?” said Maggie, 
my brother Tommy and he’s nearly 
fifteen. He can whip any two boys of 
his size on our street. He’s a beauti- 

And besides,” here his

:
i I

ful tighter, 
voice sank to a whisper, “he’s got a 
gun this morning. It’s^a cheap gun, 
but Tommy knows how'to use it, and 

who tried

to carry 
Mrs.
and Mrs.
bedroom where Mr. Pegler lay prop
ped U| on a pillow, looking very pale 
and very much unshaven

“Good evening, Mr. Pegler,’’
she took the rock- 

“Glad

I’d be sorry for any man 
to bother us.”

The alert Mathews laughed despite

we
I to» want 
M Utc .HU 
ifwly to 
fill on tl 
I pm** In

invest before it is too late
said his manifold cares.

"1 guess we’ll have to trust you, 
he said. “We need your services too 
much to be overparticular. Of course 
we ll hold Pegler responsible for any- 

Here, Jim,

Maggie Brown, as 
ing chair by the bedside, 
you're feeling some better 
bother you but a minute, 
heard you couldn't get out tomorrow 
I was just thinking that you might 
let me take yonr horse and wagon 
and deliver a load for you.”

I won’t 
When I Lone Star Stock Is the Best Investment 

Ever Offered to the Public.
:

**>Um1
thing that goes wrong, 
load up this wagon. I’ll try to (^t 
things together so you’ll have as litr 
tle driving to do as possible Sorry 

Tell him we ll credit

: » *64 tel
n ,

li
; looted

The sick man’s eyes grew very big 
“You !” he murmured, as he look

ed her over Maggie was a well built 
girl of sixteen, comely and neat, and 
with a pair of wonderfully bright 

“You don’t know the

•tekT >,Pegler is sick, 
him with $4 it everything is saUsfac- 

Here, George, fill up this de
an

tory.
livery book. Be sure you deliver at 
the right numbers, my girl, and get a 
signature for every delivery.”

So Maggie and. Tommy were on 
“I shall take Tommy along to do their wtïÿ to the eastern suburb of 

the driving and watch, the load and 
1 kqvw your horse is gentle and safe,

at the store the delivery book.
“Vaf°fT «**«*♦ «un»» first. Tom

my,” said the girl: "No. 2» Fourth 
street beyond Rumford avenue.”

“I know all the streets out there, 
said Tommy "I helped a boy once 
who was distributin' bills.”

So presently they reached Vassar 
street, and No. 29, and Maggie light
ly jumped down. She quickly found 
the right package, and started up 
the front steps “No. 53 is next,” she 
called. “Drive on and find it.

testn l.ii
tow «

grey eyes, 
streets and you can’t drive ” meet ever offered to the public Buy 

now. The book» wtU won be deed 
and you will be too late. Don’t tot 
the man who knows It all tel) you 
that there is no quart* in this couw- 
try. The 4oots -whe mate that stultK 
ment have no bank account, which la 
the proof ol then wisdom 

Every placer camp in the world 
turned into a quarte camp.

We claim we have the mother lode.
Can you deny these facts. The mines 
are situated at the head of the two 
richest creeks on earth—Eldorado and 
Bonanza. Gold to found on every 

Bonanza creek, üï lip V1Ë-

the city, Tommy keeping an eye on 
the horse and Maggie closely studying

' and perhaps the men
------- could give me- a lot of things to der

liygr in houses close together. and, 
bemdes, I should take a map ”

The sick man’s face lighted a little 
“You’re a smart girl," he murmur

ed “You almost make me believe 
you can do it. Can you trust Tom
my ?"

claim on
toria Gulch to the quartz mines If it 
did not come from this ledge, where rr.

idid it come from ?
The gold found in the creek to the 

name as that found in the ledge.
The gold is found in slide matter 

on Seven pup.

/

!
Cripple Creek was a placet camp. 

The men who knew it all were there.
k A

carpenter found the quarte alter the ,, 
bad felt.

f“Tommy will do what 1 tell lum 
to do,” said Maggie Brown with 
some emphasis. “And his pay will 
depend on the way in which he does 

he’s wild to drive

iv" ■ "• They made the same ateWhere did it come D-•rom ?
The beat pay found in Gay Gulch is 

at the head of the gulch, below the 
quarte mines. There are eight gulch
es beading at the Lone Star mines 

Where did It

1wine
The door of the house was j^stily 

horses." opened by a little man with sandy
“1 wish you could do it,” the sick whiskers and the little man was an- 

man said “I haven’t sent word yet gry. “This is a pretty, time to get 
to Mi Mathews, an’ he’s countin’ on around,” he cried. “I sat up half the 
me sure. If you could only manage it night waiting for you.”
I wouldn’t ask for a cent’s pay for “No. 29," said Maggie as she push- 
the horse an’ wagon.” 1 ed forward the book

“I Can manage it all right," said Please sign."
Maggie Brown confidently "That is, “Why, bless my soul,” cried Un
it Mr Mathews will trust me ”. little man, "it’s a girl ’ Well, well 

The sick man looked at her long And be actually smiled as he acrib- 
îtlid earnestly ^ bjed his name in the proper place

“1 don’t know anybody else 1 could “Thank you, sir, said Maggie 
gpt to do it," he said. "I’ll write a “Merry Christmas, sir.” 
bit of explanation to Mr. Mathews. “Wait," said the little man. ^This 
Get me paper and a pencil ” is a Mwcial delivery, ain’t it?”

So with much difficulty and some “I Suess >t is.” s*'** MaR8*e 
groaning the disabled Pegler wrote a The little man drew his hand from 
note both of explanation and intro- his pocket and a shining dollar came 
auction "Guers that’ll do,” he said with it.
as he passed it to Maggie, and the “There,” he said, as he laid it on 
girl glanced it through .the delivery booki "Special deliveries

"Mister Matfcus,” it read, "this are always extra, my dear — 
girl will take mi place i am sick, she Merry Christmas t-o you, and lie 
can do it she id smart an honist ex- snatched up the larhage and quickly 
cqose me flese Mister Pegler.” closed the door

“Thati will do, I’m sure," said Maggie looked at the dollar and she 
Maggie as she folded the precious looked at the door. ThenVhe smiled 
document. "And now I’ll get the key and dropped the money in the purse

it Besides, Have you ever vhated the Law
Star mines ? U not, you have ao:=>

Sright to even thiak. Go up aad sat
isfy y outsell Yours for 
a quarte camp,

maad
They all carry gold, 
come from ? v 

Lone Star stock to the beet i*vest*
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It your clothes need pressing, clean
ing or retiring see It I. Goldberg, 
The Tailor, at Hirshberg’s

We fit glasses Pioneer drug store.

oil well. Two 
been found by

«gaged lb sinking an 
varieties of oil have 
the assayv oil with a pafàtor |Wto 
and oil with an asphahum base 

’“There is ho room tot doubt that 
the country Will prove to be an excel
lent grazing country, There are im
mense stretches of lands which are 
coveted with a heavy growth of 

In places this grows as

4b ~
A GREAT“TV saints be praised,’’ sai^ Pat, 

“Oi’m not. boor», but OVm dommed 
badly twhisted

bit. BUt they] ___ Vl|V -............. -W\\\\\

Stroller's Column. $ - COUNTRYof her nurse 'mt.’’she safd 
have here $5.25 o. 

tecount in the *6 
will leave me the 

•25.”’ She lau^‘ 
8 to me,” 
oust be a good 
* business than beti 
sciai delivery.w 
e|tnd Plain Dealer’

The Stroller would be pleased to 
know why ice taken from the Yukon 
river for domestic purposes has to be 
cut from in the neighborhood of the 
old brick yard five long miles up the 
riverr Has someone with a pull a la 
Treadgotd been granted am ice conces
sion or is it done ifl the interests of 
teamsters ?

While it cuts no icd with the Strol
ler either way, he is anxious to know 
why ice should be hauled several 
miles over ice

1 ï 1 
fi I m-I

THEY ARE GOOD.
You will say so aller trying them. 

Beet Croquettes. Can be pi w-mf no
where in Dawson biit. &t The Family-....
Grocery, F. S. Dunham, proprietor, 
corner 2nd Avenue and Albert street.

*

'\W'\\ fewwwwwx- 1

yo’ll scattah peanut one leg taught to skate'now and by
W roe y ( ,, the end of the week he hopes to 1^
’*** ®f is the matter this able to wear two skates instead of,

Stroller as Zion, as at present, one skate and one ice
than ever , creeper.

B ■2
Rich in Mineral and 

Grazing Resources
■grasses.

high as a man’s head and samples 
have been brought but Trom fhe’coU'ff- 

nine feet in
i

-j,re woe-begone
tiered btâ*lL:<^>>ove i
• a NeW Orleans Times-
m the exchange table, ings since, and when the latter tem- 

porariiy forgot himself and said > 
‘Please excuse me, but I took four 

my way to" dinner,” it lowered 
his social standing at home to such 
an extent that things have since been

try which me. 
length. This wifif grass can be cut 
in the summer time and. stacked up 
against the winter season „ thus en
abling stock raisers to bring their 
herds through the closed season with 
but very small expense comparative
ly There are immense herds of large 
game in the country, ahd where these 
thrive there is no'reason why cattle 
and horses should hot do well Little

...WE SELL..."Come out for a skate ?” said p 

neighbot to the Stroller a few even-
R"Light and Powert “ Nugget office.

to- beef, mutton i 
ibza Market, J

, Irom
f wteping eyes. II
.1!lowing his emotion which 
*veral gulps, Zion contin-

.11
Is That Tapped by liiamna Trail 

, — Expedition Planning for 
' a Railroad.

IBS
I-*r 1

Dawson Electric Light and Power Co. ■ ge -;j i 1
iïlMf

next on
To the Evaporated Kid :

The Stroller has acted on your 
suggestion and spoken to Manager 
Bittner about a benefit for Us, but he 
does not take kindly to it. He wishes 
us well, but there is a yawning abyss 
between good wishes and a meal 
ticket. Bittner says he has been 
broken in' on enough lately and will 
now run his house a few nights for 
himself.

I’s facilities for 
I job work cannot k 
ide of San Franc»,

'■ kin’ as to guv :ji will be so 
r for fifteen minutes ’saf-

f0’ o’clock, yo’ll con- 
L fivoh, kase I’se gwine ter

EMIL STAUFvery unpleasant for him.
K«.MIL fSTATt. W ISIS 6 À Ml flMNCUt SSOSft 

4te.aUsi Harper i Led»» * owtnUia Co- 
Harper’» Addition, Henaie’B Addition 
The Imperial Life Insuranre Company

Collections Promptly Attended to
Money to Loan.

U#H Best Beeght 
and Si.id.

Seattle, Feb 10 —The Trans-Alas
kan Company and the Trans-Alaska 
Railwky Company, which are engag
ed in the struggle for the coveted 
right of way across Alaska from a 
point on liiamna Bay northwestward 
to a point on Bering strait are not 
confining their efforts to the work of 
influencing congress by repiesentâ
tions of the things they intend to do, 

both represented on the

The present mild weather, while yet 
it seems far too early, is very sug
gestive of the moist and misty spring 
time, and could we but smell the in
cense of burning overshoes in the 
back yard we could feign believe even 
at this early date that spring is 
upon us.

And yet until we tee the barefooted 
hoy with but one suspender we must

has been done in the war of experi
menting with agricultural products in 
the country which will be tapped by 
the railroad, but those few experi
ments which have been made indicate 
that the country will prove immense
ly rich iti agricultural resources.”

y
_*».. ,
WTm am dj* way : 
à yon pay when all de cullud
M celebratin’
^Tuberculosis Johnson an
l-jjjt an’ I cut hirft wid a 

ter cut a 
Yo’ see

lliiLas’ tlouw» to Rem

N.C.OIfkt BMt- kiai Stout to Alliga-

1

mlira j

W ti

g yPROFESSIONAL CAROS 11
L*WYt*e ^

KIDLEŸ Advocate*.
Utbcea.

H» sit* a way as 
oflre ki« coat , 
his tef side close ter his

ggTo the delegates who are going, to 
Ottawa on the Tread gold matter : 

Don’t blow out the gas J

Back From Tennessee.
Benjamin Joshua Thompson who, 

previous to going outside last fall, 
was in the employ,of the Nugget, for 
over two years, ret timed to Dawson 
last night In order that he might 
lie better able to study the aebery, 
ha walked from Whitehorse, being 14 
days on the toad He spètot most of 
the time he was away in Arkansas 
and at his old home in Tennessee He 
reports everything prospering in the 
south, the ’possom crop being unusu
ally good

L’ATTULLO *
Notaries. Conveyancer», etc 
Rooms 7-,and 6 X, C. Otoce kldf

4s
fait are
ground in an effort- to prove their 
right to lie considered as legitimate 
and reliable claimants for the privi-

WM, THORN BD KN-fcarrriMer. SotiMtor.Advo 
cate. Notary FuMfç, Commlwtiouer Vroetor, 
of tlie Admiralty Court. Ofltve: Bank Boild- 
Ing, Rooms S, 4 and 3k Telephone IIS. P. O 
Box W8. . ♦

i - - TVr./ * -—i——a fey The Stroller suggests the organiza
tion in Dawson of a "He Never Cares 
to^Wander” club to which every man 
who has been here three years with
out, once leaving the country shall be 
eligible to membership. Colonel Mac- 
gregor is the man for chairman and 
Dr. J. N. E Browne for secretary 
There should be no initiation fees or 
dues, but. when a member goes to the 
outside he forfeits his membership 
and pays into the treasury the price 
of a case of Scotch. This would be a 
great thing for the remaining mem
bers and at the same time it might 
prevent some from going outside and 
squandering money that is needed 
here.

Call a meeting. Colonel !

—il! _ ■.. • IT.
ri leges which they covet

Both companies are represented in 
Alaska by jtoneer parties who are 
doing the advance work preliminary 
to the actual beginning T>f the work 
of constriTetibn and both companies 
claim that they wjll begin the actual 
work of laying track <ni the proposed 
railroads during the coining season.

While the Trans-Alaska Company 
is engaged in proving its claim to the 
privilege of constructing the railroad, 
the Trans-Alaskan Company, its 
rival, if not by any means idle The

;I . Z 1 m -fiil I
i m1 ?S

«I- - fiite'-'-ksocitrrce itsV-
jJJ sr

wilt be held »t Masonic hall. Mi won 
street, monthly. Tdumday <)B or be- 
lore lull moon. jA 8 00 p m

!
II,

ii •/.

7 % : m
i i i+■ireign events, 

>r the to ’/v.Î
!H

..X J. O’NEIL...m^&ji±
Mi A

For Sale> j.
THREE-QUABTÈR ieterest on lower 

hall left -Fffn.lt hillside, 27 Gold Run, 
at a bargain. Apply R. N. Ro 
son, Log Cabin Hotel, Sou 
son. f

y.

11: i|j I■® I
MINING EXPERT))ET iK-

tfe. 11Quartz mines examined and re- 
jiorted on. Correspondence 

solicited.
General Delivery, Dawson

'7/A iaw-/ ■
% latter company has, a corps of sur

veyors in the field mapping out the 
country and getting things into con
dition at liiamna to proceed early in 
the spring with rbe actual work of 
railroad constriction, klxtensive ter- 
ininal gromids at lliaivna Bay have 

and filed on and detail-

egrapli 
iews gathering 
id will be de- 
i for

aî-z///à î a:z
VA 01■W 9000000000 Address,

- • ..BAY CITYÜARKET...0F1 ij

Regina Hotel... |
3. W. iOUsea. Pro», and Itlar. >

February 13 - M*rch Jo.
—-------------TDawson,-IEeb. 24th.

i-iia3

HICho^eést Meats, Poul- 
yvey, Fresh Fish 

z and Game.
i
:

Editor Nugget :
Deqr Sir,—[’lease inform me the be

ginning and the ending of Lent. to 
decide a wager

■*M/f VU ['/] bee’ll mirreyed 
ed surveys are being extended into 
the interior for the purpose of ob-

X$s. F:'tes
SK ME YO’LL SCATTAH PEANUT ^SHELLS O’ MAH 

J GRAVE.”
ontb r <

«
A? ' 41

4 Dawson’s leading hoteltafnittg - data upon which contracts 
for construction can be let earjy rh 
the coming season The company has 
already secured one of 
steamers which it intqpda- to put on 
the run between S 
Inlet as soon a^Zpzts in a condition 
to begin shipping materials and sup

er the construction work.

Yours, :0 CHAS. BOSSUYT 
V King St.. Opp. N. C. Ce.
eooooooooocoooooooooo»

Prop.A SUBSCRIBER 
Lent began on Thursday, February 

13, Ash Wednesday being on the 12th. 
It continuesKthroughout March, Eas
ter thitC year falling on Sunday, 
IVJafch 30.

1
*p

>American euil Hnropean i’len. ^ 
j; Cuisine Unexcelled. Newly Re- 14 

fitted Throughout— All Modern fâ 
Improvement*. Rooms snd tioerd ♦ 
by the dsy, week or month. ♦

fleet of

Mmilizpli 
II Uji i ll » tl 
‘ X ï i I : If ■ 11

ft i hi

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ *aM wah dab an’ I seed huh not get too far away from our furs 
I row; but in de ’scitement and felts

’biut it till las’ night Speaking of barefooted boys, who 
Wat out an’ 1 lookeo tru would ever think that Clifford Sifton 

lie box an’ foun’ de selfsame and Admiral Hobson were o ,
id up in de very liankchief 1 fobïed boys with cwqjpuspender^piece Ml )D|- W A I Hv 
* mawnin’ ov de picnic to | and an ungovernable desire to wiggle IflVyiXL- 11 i» I 
Sink. An’ das’ why Use their toes in me ambient air and j rAf) I CÇÇ HA 

soothe their parboiled heels in the | f K I .I ■ v. v T t\

tie and Cook's 41

Pacific
Coast
Steamship

<>z «< »o * 2ad Ave. and York St. Haw see *4kbare-1 plies nort 
W E/^Sifiith, chief engineer of the 

who has

< 1
Z 1141

TrairS-Alnskan Company, 
sp«vt several months in Alaska re-

4 »

m♦
i *i ►

♦ HICKS & THOMPSON.çetitly in charge of the company’s 
surveying and pioneer work, returned 
on the steamer Bertha on Wednesday, 
i.nd in speaking of the condition of 
lhe work in conversation with a re- 
porter at the general offices of the j,, 
company in the Pacific Block y ester- j < ►

1 ! kill mahsell."
« welcome to the office any yielding mud 9
want it for that purpose,” j This fable teaches us that when

Stroller, “and when you ' spring does come and we meet the
mi) to do business, spa that barefooted boy coming home from the 
fall on the floor awayZrom the i “swimmin’ hole" with his pants on

* paper for Old.Soninam is sure wrong side before, that we must treat

4k
mm4 k HVOPHlfc’TOHS

FLANNERY HOTEL
First Class ActommodsbttflT 

Warm, Comfortable and Finely 
Fnrnishwl Rooms. Wholesome, 
Well Cooked Meals.

BOARD BY DAY OR MONTH.

Hicks 4 Tkeapsee STAiE LINE
HUNKER AND DOMINION 

Freighting te All Creeks.

Co. i ►i ►
i >
i ► SI4 k

4 k Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service, 
Covering «Ii >Was Order Presented by 

SiftoiT Yesterday
i ►

He hasn’t him with respect, for in after life. day said :
“Preliminary to making any state

ment regarding the company and its 
work in Alaska 1 wish to make it 
plain that 1 will not partake in the 
controversy- which is now going on 
between the 'Trans-Alaskan Company 
and the Trans-Alaska Company for 
the possession of the right of way 
The higher officers of the two com
panies will attend to that matter and 
that it their portion of the work As 
for mysélf, 1 am merely a hired man, 
as it were, and roy business is to do 
as I am told in regard to prosecut-

;; Alaska, Washington <• 
California,

; ; Oregon and Mexico. \ \

we a iqm of you
Hhft hut flies for several like Sifton, that same boy may shine
8*s'm4i he’ll tkink a hundred and either as the chief concession granter 

1 pounds «I fresh nigger is quite a or, like Hobson, the champion kisser 
<e." of a nation.
® looked grave and returned to 
•ork. In less than an hour he 
siagrng about "bearin’ de gospel 

I toot aroun’ de curve.” That

-

< >

1 mr.W:.-:—__A word in the above put the Strolp. 
1er in mind of a story :

An Irish brick-mason who 
job on a
slept himself one 
awaking found he hi

$
As the Latest Treadgold Concess- 
. ion Feature—Petition Regard- 

ing Two Railways.

J J Out boats are manned by the * ’ 
, , piost skillful navigators. •
’ ’ ..... Exceptional Service the Rale ......

J J All Steamers Carry Both
Freight and PaHenger, 4 1

■ !♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦; !

000 0 00 0 90 099 0 09 9 9,09 00 9id a ■ 18 f 11:: : Signs and Wall Paper ;
: : I ...anderson bros... :

four-story buildijrg, over- 
morjrfng and on 
air Mit two miu-

■:
nn • Liatn showed up with a 
*k« and while they wete eat- If il

m
. .

mmJ v t r t

m 1:*Ottawa, Feb. 25.—Hon. Clifford
j Sifton (wet en ted to parliament yes
terday the order»-in-oounci 1 re the 
Treadgold concession, the latest of 
which makes provision that the con- 
jetiamtteubpti supply to miners Oh 
Bonanza, Bear and Hunker creeks and 
all affluents two thousand inches of 
water at 25 cents an Tnch The orig
inal order fixing a charge of one 
lar an inch, required that the com
pany should supply jikiie thousand 
inches-

A petition 9 was introduced yester- 
» day respecting the Lake Bennett Rail

way and Coast Kootenay Railway

< k SECOND AVE.

•••••••••••••••••••••A99

M

1 mg the work which the company has 
decided to do.

“But 1 will say that the Trans- 
: Alaska .Company: i$_ aettiBE rend» to 

The actual work of con*

x mI

■ //...

$3.00
\ SV» *CV\

s miction during the coming season 
We now have a party of men at Cook i

Y\ I
elfe:

doi Inlet doing the surveying ^nd ptoneer j 
work preparatory to the vommeoce- 

jment of more active operations. My 
represents the rival

v
;s\V< \% w Will Doll!lir other, who 

company, and hit party have just ar
rived Iront the interior after having

;m
o' oi /A

Fc some trying experiences "
A striking thing . about the contro- 

for 1 he possession, of ibe right ;versy
of way for the construction of the j 
railway is the unanimous agreement ; 
on the parlkof all persons interested ) 
in any tnannet in. either scheme upon ; 
the wonderful nrhness and promise j

“H. M. S Pinafore."
Rehearsals for the three petform- 

ançes of Gilbert & Sullivan’s opera. 
“H M S Pinafvite, by the Dawson 
Amateur Operatic Society, are pfo-

z-C*
- '.v \
WB&Ll ; >fe Is;

THE PROPER WAY TO LEARN SKATING.

-S
" Keep pogési W loeU au<l foreign et ente. 
You van <lo this »>y Aulwrihing for the

—-------- jyeKsjng most satislactorily The per- of the country which the proposed
hehmd the press the Stroller i vîtes to dress, travel three blocks and formantes will be given on March 13, roads will lap Upon this subject
Don remark get to the top of the building and te 14 and 15. The box plans for the Mr Smith said

totalled wid yo’r kisses, sugar- ready to go to work on time first two performances will be opened’ “There is no question of the pben-
'Itown am axily bittah ; it am i Grabbing his clothes, he started a the Auditorium Theatre on Thtir»- : <,menai richness and peisstbility of the
!>’- Yum, yum, mah honey down sUirs and by the time l.e day next at 12 o’clock noon The box | country The surveyors who have ,

• • * j reached the street he was dressed. He plan for the performance on March 15^ from time to time made the survey» |
•toting craze appears to have rushed wildly .along and managed to will be opened at the same place on and the prospectors who have teen '
*» Dawson, and next to Mr reach the top of the b.nldihg just as i Saturday next at 13 o’clook noon, in through the country for the precious
gFNt oonewsHM more thought the foreman called “time," Without order 1,,'altow the rendent* on the, and other nwtate all agmethat the 
■t directed to it than to «y- .thought for other than his work Pat .reeks Ah opportunity of witnessing t-mmUy will prove to he tmmed.ately
••toi As acting was never labored for an hour or two when, by j the opera and giving them time to J an immensely productive or* » mvn-j
* Alligator ponds, the Stroller a misstep, he fell from the building ; reserve their seats. As a rumor is eral jwealth the oouatry w mi* te> be
I to adept on ice skates Even to the ground forty feet below His afloat that * < number of the boxes surpassed by any other. sedUtto 'H I (
I» weather been cold enough t„ fellow workmen hastened to 'he res ,and seats have been already sold, Alaska There are targe deposits of J 
‘k* iv ootid not have overcom? ' cue "but when they arrivetj Pat was privately, the Executive Committee gold, both in the quartz SM m the, 
i«i» Whit* kept everything n brushing the dirt from his-ctothe* : wish it to tez contradicted Every placet cxmdttio^. also of wlv^, cop*.;
gtotry in » fever. However, ,t and then it was that, he saw the -part of the house will be for sale per. cumber' and graphite There ar^
E 'too |ate t* learn and the rear part of his pants in front. when the plans are openèd, and after : immense deposits ot a-sphaltum. while 

1» going to begin skatijig m ' Pat. are yez hoort !” asked the that it will be “first some, first many promising oil claims have been 
» of a few days. He has ! foreman . . served ” Seated and one com,any 1, already !.

DAILY NUGGET
The Nugget jiao tlfe tient telegraph nervk* 

ând the m Oft complete local new* gathering 
*y*tem of any Dawson j*ai*er. aiui will be de- 
livered to any <ultireee in the city for0

^3 f

$3.00 Per Month !
'
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MASS MEETING LAST NIGHT /î 6
“Looks Like an Early SprinThe greyt. mass méeting held in the 

SUndard theatet last ni 15ht, to ratify 
the action ot the committee of twenty 
appointed to consider the best meth
ods fqr making a strenuous opposi

te the Treadwell grant, Tended in

“ânnuled,” and the futility of such ai. 2L , 
r«quest as that contained in the re- j ^ 

mainder, the suggestion that the gov- J 
eminent refer such matters to its 
own appointive body, "had been thor
oughly threashed to the apparent jjK 
satisfaction of everyone with, the ex- X 
ception of Dr Catte, who was not a rJL 
member of the committee ™

Mr. Woddworfh again explained 
that it was not desired that the Yu
kon council -should pass ypon any 
rights to be granted as long as 
large majority of its members were 
the appointees of the minister of the 
interior.
raised this popular indignation was 
said to have been y anted upon the 
advice of one member of the Yukon 
council, the gold commissioner, and 
others. '(A voice Who ?) Mr 
Woodworth said “that was what we 
all wanted to know, and also what

Vol-3

ED- ’ il

LAY IN YOUR SUPPLIES BEFORE 
TRAILS BREAK UP.

tiory'
wtiat may be termed an. unexpected 
mariner. Our report of yesterday af
ternoon left the committee in session 
at the rooms of the Board of Trade, 
discussing a petition upon the ques- 

. tion to Be signed by as many as pos
sible and then sent to Ottawa. This 
had been introduced by Gol. McGreg
or, It was briefly discussed and fin-

1:;

5’ysm
«s
I.- 11 ;il WE ARE OUT FOR THE BUSINESSa

i<
N

■ewsThe concession which had Dealally adopted.
Then came up the question of the 

selection of delegates, a remnant of 
the snarl the committee got into in 
the early hours of Sunday. It was 
first moved to rescind the balloting 

, altogethfjfc. and the next .proposition 
was that the resignation of Mr.
Williams, twice tendered at that i they had reported It was claimed to 
meeting? be accepted. Neither of have been granted upon the advice of 
these propositions were acted upon, the people appointed by Mr 8 if ton, 
but on the motion of Arthur Palmer, and not on that, of the people.of the 
seconded by John R Grey-, a résolu- Yukon territory Then why refer 
tion was passed that the chairman these questions to Mr Rift oh’s ap- 

appoint a committee of five to take pointées ? 
the four candidates already elected 
and choose three from them. Of speaker, neither to the amendment nor 
these four candidates Arthur Wilson to the motion, but, as it turned out,

purely- personal question

nil .- ;

NORTHERN COMMERCIAL CO.tfc j '

m - to■ -

ill R
,
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TO FORM 
NEW P,

er side of him were gracefully depict- 
cd with colored chalk the American 
and British flags, making a very 
pretty and appropriate effect, Wash
ington having served under both 
Hags-
liegan the church was packed to the- 
doors and as a consequence many who 
had come from a distance were unable 
to procure seats. The program was 
the best yet given at Grand Forks 
lodging from the hearty applause giv
en each number Mr Black acted as 
chairman and Miss Bense as pianist 
for the evening. The program was 
ouened by the chairman, who in a 
few well-chosen remarks stated what

of Dawson sang “My Old New Hamp
shire Home,” at the conclusion of 
which the audience fairly raised the 
roof with applause calling again and 
again until the young lady responded 1 

• with an encore. Mr. Anderson sang 
“Hé is Sleeping in the Klondike Yale 
Tonight,”.- and for an encore. •Ttock-l--------

ed m the Cradle of thf Deep ’ Mtss ^J0 party Politics But | Ijto
Davis recited “Barbara Fretchie| ’ ri’ , .
Mrs Patterson gave a very comical j All rVutt W 

and ettfioN! which j 
kept the audience corrulsed with ! 
laughter Mr Vincent rendered “Sing |

Me a Song of the Sunny South," U was said at the 
-.vim h was heartily applauded An m- ‘ night and, in short -ij^ 
termission for luncheon was then held fact, that the diinueh* s|etr^B 

during which Mr Benjamin gave iqmriou* Treadgold ooweg 
some choice selections from the phon- united all cliques and parti* 
ograph The lunch, which was pre
pared by Mrs McDevitt, Mrs Hart

LATE NEWS 
OF CREEKS

I And Wt
A*iV'

>\

H Mr. A D Williams was the next
RACE

Events on Bonanza and 

Eldorado.

‘lH Hehad not been voted upon but had been 
elected by special resolution; Sugrue 
and Williams bad won their election 
by ballot, and Congdon had subse
quently been elected by a unanimous
vote. _____ _______

Chairman Macaulay selected a» this 
committee Arthur Palmer, D Mathf- 
son, P. H Hebb, Alderman Murphy

Then 
As thé

committee was leaving for delibera
tion, Mr. Congdon asked that his on 
name be not considered by the com
mittee. The committee returned and 
reported the names of Wilson, Cong
don and Sugrue, That was how 
affairs stood at the opening pi the 
meeting in the evening.

Col. McGregor called the meeting 
to order and J. If. Davison was 
elected to preside The lengthy re
ports of the committees were then 
read, includirg the several special re
ports and the substitute for the 
Tread-gold concession drawn up by 
Mr. Williams, and the report of the 
afternoon meeting. There had been 
added to the report a unanimous 
resoultion that the Yukon council be 
requested to at once call a meeting 
to protest against the Tread-gold 
grant, and that a similar request be 
made to the city council. Later on 
in the meeting in regard to the ques
tion of bringing the matter before the 
Yukon council, Councillor Pru-dhomme 
told how he ' had already taken 
measures to that end He had writ
ten Acting-Commissioner New lands on 
the subject and under date of Feb. 
17th had received the following re
ply :
“In reply to your letter of the 17th 

1 beg to inform you that T have no 
power to call a meeting of The Yukon 
council to deal witjh a matter which 
iJ entirely within the jurisdiction of 

the Dominion government, and for 
which the council has no authority 
whatever.”

on a
first declared that he was proud to 

from anyone hut hadm m l*1*
Territory, chave a boost 

certain objections to being stabbed 
in the back It was" wonderful how 
this remark enlivened the audience. 
They at once placed themselves in an 
attitude of attentive expectancy Mr

— Cha
m

. (h.

Now the Most Busy Period of“You may 
“Prob-

Williams kept it up : 
think I am sore,” he said

The only thing I àsk is a

, the meeting was for; “The Star-
Entire Yeâr~—Many Social Spangled Banner’' was then ably led

By Miss Bense singing the verses as a

V*Uv tor
and Councilman Prudhomme 
Mr. Williams left the room toably I am 

square deal;” and from this he went 
to explain his action in the late 

contest for the mayoralty and told 
all about the balloting for delegates 

He told how he had

Yukon territory To prpna# 
state of unity and meat*** 
long and as far a* tM*wMt, tikl 
proponed to form an eetueh * 
litical party, to I* called 
kon Party ” .
~To
afternoon for a meeting Umm 
at the Hotel Métropole Hung 
er places for this fini WÈÊÊ 
suggested, but the dwp tut 
as far as jwIMr mtfH 
stamping ground id the MMI 
last elect,tons and la otftni

Happenings. atsolo, the audience joining in the 
chorus with a will and heartiness |. date Am

SWeplet*.
I s tetir

Black, .was a revelation ,and Mrs,
sandwiches, excellent coflee, fruit and 
plenty for all. Toasts were.to be re-

Mr. and Mrs. Thomson of No 1-1 that, fairly made the church ring with
B. patriotism This was followed by anabove Bonanza attended the Afor Ottawa, 

twice offered to resign, after his elec-' 
tion, in favor of Mr Congdon, but 
“instead of accepting my resignation 
they turned me down, and in a cold, 
raw manner at that.—well, I a-sk if the 
people <jf the territory are going to 
stand tactics such as that?” {Cheers)

address of welcome by Mr^ Hart, who sponded to at the conclusion of lunch- 
Ispoke upon tne friendliness existing eon tiuf ow 1 ng to the impatience of 

Mrs. Warren of No. 6 Victoria pup between the two nations and the pro- 
has been in town the last week visit- gress made from Washington’s time

to the present Mr. Mahoney then

circus last Friday night and it-port a 
very enjoyable time

the younger people to get over to the 
social hail and trip the light fantas
tic the program was brought to a 
c.ose by all singing “God Save the 
King, after which all who indulged 
in the terpsichorean art hied them-

» King

ing her brother 
Mrs Keys of Monte. Cristo Gulch j favored the audience with g solo, 

brought to town last week and j which was generously applauded
tiStteri

was
taken to the Good Samaritan hos- ; Master Wallie Harris gave a récita

it is expected tion on the cherry tree incident Mr
“go of course 1 am sore.”

Mr. Congdon regretted that Mr 
Williams felt as he did, because in all 
the meetings of the committee no 
member had given more attention and 
had furnished more useful information 
than had Mr Williams. (Applause ) 
and it had never occurred to him 
(Mr. Congdon) until that moment 
that Mr. Williams felt in the least bit 
hurt. He then made his explanation 
of the balloting, and of' the fact that 
when the nominating committee was 
appointed he had parti culaily re
quested T%at his name be not consid
ered He concluded by saying, “If it 
will offer the least solution of the 
matter I will at once retire, and per
mit the name of Mr. Williams to be 
used in place of my own.”

Without any reference whatever to 
the motions before the meeting the 
other gentlemen mentioned for dele
gates were called upon to speak 
Councillor Wilson cause first, and was 
followed by Sugrue, who was evi
dently very popular, and who deplor
ed the tact, that the unity of all 
cliques brough about by the Tread- 
gold iniquity should threaten to tie 
broken at this meeting

selves to the social hall and danced 
into 1 he

pital for treatment
that she will be able to return home Heydon spoke on the life of Wa-shing-

| ton, paying many glowing tributes

movement», mrludtn* 9wl 
to the Tread gold taneiwii 

Hie call is sent out m I 
Ciamtlime» I'rudbomibe ] 
and Mr. Woodworth and 
also signed the original df 
a political party and to h 
political purpose*, the b* 
drawn at party petit*», 
both Liberals and Couertfi 
mvitrd to join, and every h 
1 Mque to sink their pm 
•-mes and id work in an « 
■devoted entirely to the 
of the Yukon territory

iv:" Ottawawee sms’ hours ” 
committee wishes to tender a vote of 
thanks to Miss Bense for her kindness 
in loaning her piano for the occasion, 
also the business hour es and citizens 
who so liberally and willingly helped 
to make the event the grand.success

The

in a tew days.
Miss *I.eda Martin of Dawson has. and touching upon all the crowning 

been visiting Mrs. Kinsey at Grand events that marked his brilliant and 
Forks and Gold Hill the last couple , illustrious career from the cradle to

the grave. Mr Bense followed with

I to
»M1

of

of weeks.
The ten-round go between Max Nel-! a sole. "I Loved You Bettei Than 

son from St. John, N.B.. and Swan-i You Knew,” receiving hearty ap
ron from Nanaimo, B.C., last Satur- plame Little Miss Mildred Stahl 

day .night at' the Dewey. Grand 
Forks, drew a large crowd to witness 
the. tight. The hall was packed to its 
utmost capacity. Time was called a 
few minutes after nine and both gen
tlemen stepped to the middle of the 
ring and shook hands Nelson wore 
a look of confidence and deternnna- 

Swanson’s expression

it was lamg may the memory of the ; 
father of his country live in the 
hearts of all

The Grand Forks Social Club wrtl 
hold another one of its popular hops 
next Friday, Frb 28th. at the social 
hall

gave a recitation which captured the 
hearts of the audience Mr Gladwin
song a patriotic solo, “The Stars 
and Stripes Forever,” which was 
well received Miss Bense then sang 
with much feeling a very pretty solo 
entitled “A Blind Girl to Her Harp 
winning',enthusiastic applause Mr, 
McKay in a (gw brief remarks dealt 
with the historic events that marked 

ed the ring for sport Swanson ia Washington s life as a soldier The 
the. larger of the two. However, he ! national song, “America, ” was then 
got none the best, of Nelson, who was ! ’-'WR by the audience Miss Maymie ▼ 
very wary and ever on the watkh fdr , McDevitt charmed the audience with 
an opening. Honors seemed equally a ver7 pretty piano solo, showing a ^ 

divide^ Both did very well until the •*»<! technique which liespeaks a ^
sixth /round, when it was plain to tie brilliant future fur her as a pianM ▲ 
seen ilhat- unless u foul occùired rhe. 11>(’ tar number on the program was v 

light / must be declared a draw, tor recitation by Mr Longton of 
both/combatants would rather dituh 1 lenry Hard Beecher’s “Tribute to 
thay fight. Up to the sixth round ,1,e American Flag " Mr Longton <i- ♦
both received considerable punish- lllered it with great force and eiln. ^
ment. The seventh, eighth, ninth and temgmg out each stirring passage 11. , ^ 
tenth rounds were practically all sucl> 4 manner that every American j ^
riiwhisg Nelson itemed to be m-. HfttBri1 e 1 mid.. not.. but ...feel—proud—
better trim for the contest than his j ThF St4rs and Stripes Miss Martin ; T 

oiUKinent-^-- In the first round Nelson's * ’ 1" ^

seçonds claimed the fight on a foul, 
but the referee, while lie admitted the 
foul, said he did not Giant to stop the 
fight and cautioned the combatants 
on fouls (Both gen Get mm acted man- j 
1> throughout and several times 
Swanson entered the ring wish a 
smile on his face. The fight was de
clared a draw Immediately after the 
tenth round Mr. Swanson stepped to 
the <entre of. the ring and in a re
markably calm voice y aid it was the 
first time he had ever entered the 
ring to light and that he wanted no 
more of it. He said he was a wrestler 
and would wrestle any man In the 
community not weighing more than 
135 or HÛ pounds, but that he was 
tired of fighting and would fight no 
more.

/
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seemed to indicate that he had enter-
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1To this Mr. Prudhoinme has replied; 
“I have your reply to my letter ot 

the 17th It was never suggested 
that the Yukon council had jurisdic
tion 01 authority to deal with tin 

• TreadgoM concession. The legisla
tive powers of the Yukon council ary 
defined be section 8 of the Yukon 

iii~~-feBKTiiorl»« avfe£r faûü-C'iSiëctJve menvbers 
of the council deem themselves to a 
certain extent advisers of the govern
ment at Ottawa upon Yukon gues
t-ions. We wish the appointive mem
bers to join with us m advising the 
Dominion government as to the (arts 
of • the Treadgold concession, and 
that this should be done by resolu
tion of the council. For this purpose 
a meeting should be held ”

So, as Mr. Prudhomme remarked, it 
is now up to the appointive members 
ot tiie council to state their positions 
in the matter

After » motion had been made and 
seconded that the report of the 
mittee be adopted, there were several 
amendments and nearly the whole of 
the evening was spent in uiconae- 
qaential diw-uttriou upon detatb of 
the report and in personal explana
tions. The first of these amendments 
was by Dr Cat to 4t read as fol
lows
“Resolved, that this meeting select 

three delegates to proceed to Ottawa 
and lay before the proper authorities 
the enormity of the wrong now fast
ened upon the people of the Yukon 
by the Treadgold concession, an*, ex
haust every available means to the 
end that* said concession be annulled 
and that no water rights be granted 
to any individual or corporation ex- 

. oept undei the muting regulations 
without submission first to the oom- 
missiotier of the Yukon Territory in 
council. ”

This had already beén adopted by
the committee as far m the word

I to

: i* - J

Can9?oasf 
Oi Tonga*.
Lunch Tonga*. 
Tig’s Feti,
Gobi ‘Bind Him.

... ..—
TMenn* Stung*

Get Gar 
Prices on

NI
William Thomburn proposed an am

endment that the report be adopted- 
except, that part, referring to the af
ternoon meeting, and after him A 
Mac-far lane put in a timely point of 
Ô£3iir4 Büï'iSBV t£ltâ t iréie the whole 

business of the meeting was tangled 
up and speakers continued to talk up
on whicii they could find anything to 
say, and in the end all the amend
ments were adopted, no matter how 
contradictory, and the original mo
tion to accept the report of the com
mittee was also adopted r 

Also, on the top of the conunittees 
report that three delegates should be 
«ht to Ottawa, and Dr. Catto's am- 
■ndment that three delegates should 
be the number, the meet mg with «0- 
inenae enthusiasm vindicated Mr Wil
liams and insisted that he should be 
a delegate So that the real resJilt 
was the selection ot Wilson, Conpdon. 
Sugrue and Williams as the delega
tion .
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rm:♦ Macaulay Bros. Third Aveam 

and PrhttNew Goods !
W* Have Jut Receiver « f en 

Une of Led*» Setts. Silks. 
Supplies. Etc. *•••

3
OVER THE ICE DAWSON 

HARDWARE CO*
Seceeti Aie. Tleee H

Pm-Amur icon Wheel i*

Weed freer. Ksrl Tiep,

Steam f ittings. Etc.
John McDonald

FUST A tit.. Of» S-t. T
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T ■

Th•.

• Zfine Tailoring DAWSON LIQUOR C<
CHEAPER THAN EVER I

• .

, •)MIIIHO GOOD*
* Meet tones Wert F#

Judgment Given.
William Patrick sued the late can

didate for aldenoaii, Mr Seabrooke, 
before Judge Macau lav this morning,
tor $75 tor wages Mr Seabrooke Wl,uld do justice to any American 
lid not dispute the claim altogether citT The Literary Society kindly ; 
but sard thq only point in dogwte wo» tendered their regular meeting night) 

as to the number of hours worked at tkc church over to the Americans 
The plaiutiff, when on the witheee, 'or the occasion Committees on fito ; 
stand, said that Mr Seabrooke had ance, program, and refresh mentis were j 
«ud when the controversy occurred, appointed and then the work began j 

"There is a oourt to settle such mat- to give in honor of George Washing-1 
térs.T” and plauiufl had accordingly toe the grandest entertainment yeti 

brought his action Mr Seat*poke held at the Forks. The church *0 : 
had no competent evidence to support beautifully decorated with flags. .
his side of the argument. which was bunting and garlands of red, white !

a matter of a few hours anyway , and and blue tn the center hf the plat-
tbe judge said he had no recourse but form on a blackboard* Mr. Ana T
to give a verdict for the plaintiff 
with Costs.

«
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*vt. q ;Washington's Birthday was i*ie-j B 
bra ted at the Forks- in a manner that

front STREET, Own L. A C. Doeb TEL* I, SCO BRBWITT
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GENUINE LUBECK SLICED POTATI

28 POUNDS TO CAN, $10.00
x48 good as freuii and VUeiaiter. No fiwiing. No V(aA#. 

No heavy freight hill*. Me

N. A. T. 4. T. COM PAN'Heydon had drawn a moot excellent 
bust picture of Washington
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